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QUEEN SPENDS 35th BIRTHDAY 
WATCHING U.K. HORSE TRIALS
BADMINTON, England (Reuters)—The Queen 
spent her 35th birthday today watching the cream of 
British show jumpers at the Badminton horse trials 
here.
Following her custom of the last few years, the 
birthday was celebrated quietly.
Two of the Queen’s three children — Princess 
Anne, 10, and one-year-old Prince Andrew— missed 
today’s celebrations of their mother's birthday at the 
country estate of the Duke of Beaufort, where the 
royal party is staying.
Protest Over Cuba? 
"No, Sirl" Says Green
*
Castro Sees Final Destruction 
Of Anti-Government Forces
HAVANA (Reuters)—Fidel Castro was reported to 
be directing mopping-up operations against anti-government 
forces today as the first detailed reports were disclosed here 
of the defeat of the invading rebels.
A huge cardboard  figure of 
Uncle Sam  is paraded through 
downtown Mexico City by
m ore than 15,000 pro-Castro 
dem onstrators. T h e  figure 
was burned a t a m ass m eet­
ing a t the Zocalo, o r m ain 
square, in the city. — (AP 
Wirephoto)
UN Congo Financing 
Ties Up Session End
OTTAWA (CP) — E xternal 
Affairs M inister G reen reacted  
acidly today to  a  CCF sugges­
tion th a t Canada protest to the 
United States against th a t coun­
try ’s “ proposed intervention in 
Cuba.”
H. W. H erridge (CCF—Koot­
enay W est), who m ade the sug­
gestion, asserted  th a t in his 
speech Thursday P resident Ken-
By JOSEPH MacSWEEN 
C anadian P ress Staff W riter
UNITED NATIONS (CP)—
proposals to this effect and 
m ost W estern diplom ats w ere 
well satisfied th a t the session
' ‘F inancing of-the United Nations 
Congo 0{)cration was the m ost | P .* biggest diplt>
crucial item  caught in th e l '^ ^ b c a r r a y jn  history, recessed 
squeeze as the 15th General; _
Assembly drove to finish its an­
nual sessions today, 
j .  The 99 - country assem bly 
l^ ichcdulod  m orning, afternoon 
and night m eetings in an  effort 
to m eet the April 21 closing ta r ­
get set la s t m onth but it ap­
peared  certa in  th a t debate will 
continue a t least until the early  
hours Saturday.
Despite m uttcrings in UN cor
H am m arskjold w a r n e d  that 
without money he cannot keep 
the peace operation .going and 
he is without power him self to 
order it halted.
The 18 Latin-Am erican coun- 
31 to M arch 7—and i  tries w ere upset because the 
still has considerable unfinished com m ittee would not approve
business.
I t appeared tha t such so- 
called cold-war item s as Hun­
gary  and Tibet would be put 
o « ;r to the next assem bly open­
ing in mid-September.
] 'The budgetary com m ittee rec- 
jommended Thursday a Cana- 
Idian - supported resolution set-
bng aside 5100,000,000 for The 
ridors about an extension of th e i^ “"/’° operation. But the rom- 
session, there w ere no formal vote of 43 to 26 with 14
abstentions was less than the 
two-thirds needed for approval 
in the assembly.
Intense private negotiations 
w ere undertaken to  improve the 
m argin so th a t the UN opera­
tion, on the verge of bankruptcy 
—as is the world body itself— 
can continue.
Faced by a Latin - American 
revolt and Soviet - bloc opposl
'H of Radio 
Boms Youth
VERNON (Staff) — Trevor 
Thompson, 19, of Lumby, was 
fined $150 in police court here 
Thursday for theft of an $85 
transisto r radio Feb .23.
Thompson testified he had 
taken  the radio from a Lumby 
hotel lobby, and la ter sold it 
for $35.
He was apprehended after the 
im rehasor, suspecting the radio 
to be "ho t,"  told police of the 
transaction.
M agistrate F rank Smith told 
Thompson: “ You now have a 
crim inal record. You'd better 
w atch it ."
tion. Secretary - G eneral Dag against it
their formula of assessing peace 
operation costs on a special 
fund basis, with the m ain bur­
den falling on the five perm an­
ent m em bers of the Security 
Council and the w ealthier UN 
m em bers.
The Latin - Am erican pique 
also was apparent in engineer­
ing of defeat for a Canadian 
projx)sal aimed a t an objective 
study of the whole problem of 
UN financing a t the next assem ­
bly session.
The Canadian delegation with­
drew  support of its own resolu­
tion nfteb a Latin - American 
am endm ent changed the sense 
of the draft. As amended, the 
resolution was passed 26 to 21 
with 29 abstentions — far less 
than  the required two-thirds in 
the assem bly. Canada voted
Baby Girl Dies, 45 Homeless 
As Fire Razes Rupert Flats
PRINCE R U PER T (CP) — A Dead is Agnes Jackson, d«(ugh-
iO-month-old baby g irl died here 
and 45 other persons were home­
less when fire raged  through 




Sunny todny and Saturday.
I Cloudy periods both afternoons. 
L ittle change in tem perature, 
[w inds light.
lilO II AND 1A>W
Low tonight and high Satur- 
Iday  a t Kelowna. 35 and 57. 
I Tempernture.s recorded Thurs- 
|d a y , 30 and 57.
CANADA’S IIIUII-LOW
•TTAW A . ...................  e i
V m iTEH O RSE ...................20
Army Survey
te r  of Robert and Jo  Ann Jack ­
son. The baby’s body was found 
in a front apartm ent only a few 
feet from sta irs  lending to safe­
ty. Mrs. Jackson was taken 
from  tl>e scene in n hysterical 
condition after told of the 
death.
Origin of the blaze Is unknown 
except It started  near the Jack- 
VERNON (Staff)—A team  of son apartm ent, 
four arm y officers, headed l>y' The elght-nnnrtm ent wooden 
M ajor C. V. I.illy, a rrive here building was destroyed, as fam-
Cease-Fire 
Seen Soon
CP from A ^ R cu te rs
MOSCOW — Prince Souvanna 
Phoum a of Laos said today he 
will reach Laos April 25 or 26, 
“ which will coincide with the 
sta rt of the cease-fire" in his 
Southeast Asian country.
An appeal for the two w arring 
factions in Laos to  lay down 
their arm s is expected to be is­
sued by B ritain  and the Soviet 
Union within 48 hours.
Soviet F o r e i g n  M inister 
Andrei Gromyko told diplomats 
E ast and W est had reached a 
compromise on the sequence of 
the cease-fire and peace confer­
ence which m ade it  possible to 
publish a truce appeal.
British A m bassador Sir F rank  
Roberts had been saying he ex­
pected agreem ent “ very soon".
VISITING MOSCOW
Prince Souvanna. recognized 
by the Com m unist bloc and 
some Aslan .states as still pre 
m ier of Laos, has been a vis­
itor here and has talked with 
P rem ier Khrushchev a t h i s  
Black Sen vacation resort. Sou­
vanna was deposed by the p res­
ent right-wing governm ent late 
last year.
He said In an  Interview he will 
spend two o r  three days in 
Laos.
“ During th a t tim e I believe an 
effective govCTnment can be 
created ,” he said, adding he did 
not know w hether ho would be 
prem ier In a governm ent of nn 
tlonal union.
nedy clearly announced a de­
cision to use Am erican power if 
necessary to assure the success 
of “ counter - revolutionary” 
forces in Cuba.
“ I don’t  know if he (Mr. Her­
ridge) wants us to declare w ar 
on the United States or not, 
replied Mr. G reen to the laugh­
ter of Conservative backbench­
ers.
“ Issues of this kind are  dealt 
with in a m ore diplomatic fash­
ion than th a t proposed by the 
honorable m em ber,”  he added. 
Canada never hesitated to place 
its views before not only the 
U.S. but o ther countries also.
PURSUED QUESTION ^
Mr. Herridge pursued t h e  
questioned: As a friendly na­
tion should Canada not take up 
the Cuban issue with the United 
States? And should it not also 
place its views before the UN?
Mr. G reen m erely replied that 
the CCF m em ber’s statem ents 
were “ not stam ped very heav­
ily with friendliness toward the 
United S tates.”
CCF Leader Argue a s k e d  
whether Canada has m ade rep­
resentations to the U.S.
The m inister replied: If the 
government had to  explain ia  
the Commons all the represen­
tations m ade by Canada to the 
U.S. and other countries “ it 
would not be long before our 
representations w ere no good 
whatsoever.”
"EXPLOSION"
Trade and Industry minis­
te r Robert Bonner said in 
Vancouver ’Thursday night 
British Columbia’s “ explosive 
growth” in the la s t decade 
has underscored m ost of its 
problem s oh the municipal 
level, in schools, hospitals, 
roads and other services. He 
said B.C.’s growth is twice 
the national average.
Conference
VERNON (Staff) — The 1961 
Toastm asters’ d istric t confer­
ence gets underway here today 
and wiU host representatives 
from the Kootenays, Okanagan, 
Northerh B.C., the Coast and 
Vancouver Island.
Delegates will hold business 
sessions, a  windup banquet, and 
dan c^
Wofkshop sessions a re  also 
planned.
Sunday to m ake a prolirninnry 
survey of nrm y cam p facllitle.s 
for sum m er train ing of mllitln 
units nnd nrm y cadets,
Numtrer 24 m llitln unit of 
Vnnco\iver, nnd num ber 25 
group of Victoria, will go Into 
various phnse.n of training, 
.starting nbout Ju ly  1.
The nrm y cndct.s will not go 
into cam p until about Ju ly  10.
illc.s escaped to snfcty down 
second-.storcy fire escapes.
No families salvaged any 
property except for one man, 
who 8. ved three pillows nnd n 
blanket, which ho hurled from 
the lop floor onto n vncnnt lot. 
Flamc.s soared 70 feet Into the 
nlr ns firemen fought for two 
hours nnd smoke in dense 
clouds rose hundreds of feet Into 
the night sky.
Cancer Blitz
VERNON (Staff) — President 
Don McMillan has reported 
that the Monday night cancer 
blitz collected $3,000 here.
Tliere Is .still the ru ra l route, 
buslnes.s firm s nnd the outlying 
section of town to be coverecl.
Person.s .still wishing to don­
ate to the cancer fund a re  re- 
cfuested to leave their donations 
a t any chartered  bank In V er­
non.
RUG PULLlED OUT 
FROM UNDER PHIL
VICTORIA (CP)—Highways 
Minister G aglnrdl hdd to 
stand up to do his work 
Thursday—and he found it 
helped speed things along.
He had just returned from 
n trip  to California \n n d  
Texas, to find the rug-clenhers 
in his office, and m ost of the 
furniture out of It. So he stood 
up behind his desk.
“ Maybe I ’ll m ake this a 
new policy," he said, "vl.sl- 
tors don’t  stay  so long when 
there are  no chairs for them 
to sit on. I get a lot more 






sald today the 
United States m ay lag behind 
Russia in space for the next 10 
years but is bending every ef­
fort to become firs t to the moon.
At a press conference, Ken­
nedy studiously avoided ques­
tions about Cuba and the speech 
he marie 'Fluirsdny saying the 
United States will not heSttate 
to act alone against communism 
in the W estern Hem isphere if 
necessary to protect Its own se­
curity.
He said he had no new in­
formation on n cease - fire in 
Laos.
On the general subject of 
communi-sm, he snld “ it Is a 
m atter to which v k  m ust ad­
dress all our energy and all our 
attention.”
Kennedy said the government 
will carefully consider venturing 
into new spnee projects to de­
term ine “ w hether a real sue 
cess can be achieved or whether 
we arc  so far lychlnd now In 
this particu lar race  wo arc go­
ing to be second In th ii dec­
ade.”
Kennedy snld t h e  Saturn 
rocket vehicle and other proj-
The Cuban national radio net­
work said the prem ier is “ en­
gaged in supervising the final 
destruction of the crim inals" 
who attem pted to overthrow bis 
regim e.
It also painted a picture of 
heavy losses suffered by the in­
vading force and of their rout 
by governm ent troops.
The radio said that 10 a ir­
craft w ere shot down—“ mostly 
flown by American pilots’’—and 
th a t three Sherm an tanks were 
destroyed and five captured. 
Large quantities of American- 
m ade arm s also were seized, 
the radio said in an official ac­
count of the fighting.
H avana itself was quiet Thurs­
day night and early  today, al­
though one m an was reported 
killed in a minor shooting in­
cident.
This correspondent, the only 
W estern reporter sending copy 
from the Cuban capital this 
morning, could find nothing to 
b ear out reports abroad that 
there had been a waVe of a r­
rests  in H avana in The wake of 
the anti-Castro Invasion.
The radio gave no figure for 
casualties in the fighting, a l­
though unconfirmed reports said 
th a t “ thousands" had died.
The account said tha t 175 
parachutists were dropped from 
C-46 transpo rt planes which had 
flown them  from N icaragua and 
th a t they “ fought with great 
ferocity.”
But from the moment Castro 
personally assum ed, command 
of the governm ent forces, “ the 
invading m ercenaries refused 
com bat."
Castro used a basic tactic  of 
"continued artillery  fire on two 
fronts while the infantry a t­
tacked in the centre, forcing the 
invaders to  re tire  into t h e  
m a r s h e s  where they were 
trapped ."
'"The final coup given by b a t­
talion 148, a d v a n c i n g  from 
Santa C lara, was directed per­
sonally by
“ During tho attack on mili­
tary  nnd civilian targets, m er­
cenaries used D-26, B-29 and 
F-86 aircraft and one amphi­
bian Tliree Sherm ans were de­
stroyed by artillery  fire .”
The Cuban press claim ed thal 
m ore than 3 ^  prisoners were 
taken  in the fighting and that 
they Included Dr. Jose Mlro 
Torres, the son of counter-rev­
olutionary leader Jose Miro Car­
dona: the son of Emilio Ochoa, 
another anti-Castro leader; and 




U N I T E D  NATIONS (AP)— 
A spokesman in the Swiss Em ­
bassy a t H avana told NBC re­
porter Lee Hall by telephone to ­
day tha t “ Things a re  much 
worse in Havnna than  you can 
im agine.”
M rs. Hall, assigned to Ha­
vana until recently, quoted Gil­
bert de D ardel, counsellor of 
the Swiss E m bassy section In 
charge of Am erican affairs In 
Havana, as telling her shortly 
before noon:
“ The t e r r o r  has begun 
against counter - revolutionar­
ies and I have cabled m y gov­
ernm ent for perm ission to  take 
drastic action on the p a rt of 
Americans in Cuba.”
De Dardel also said tha t 
m ost Havana news correspond­
ents are in prisoq or in hiding. 
This was a t variance with some 
earlier reports tha t correspond­
ents had been released.
'NOT MY IDEA' -  EICHMANN
Jews 'Marked For Death'
CI* from AP-Reuter»
JERUSALEM  — Adolf Eleh- 
innn told Inrncll questioners 
bat Iho.se Jew s rcgurde<l ns 
I 'the  Kerm-eell of Jew ish re- 
ibtU tation" were to bo s
Ity" during the w ar, was in ter­
rogated for m ore than eight 
months l)cforo tho hearing.-! l)o- 
gnn. Ills words w ere rccoitlcd 
on tape and tho tape.-! a re  being 
replayed In court now. After to-
lln Jan . 20, 1D42, when 
hard  Hcydrlch. one of Eich- 
m  n n n’.n immcdlnto superiors, 
told those p resen t tha t Hitler 
hnti ordered "tho final solution 
nc- m  of the Jew ish question”  — and 
tally m arked for death , hl.s d ay ’s testim ony, the  court ad- tlia t this m eant exterm ination. 
a i«  - recorded testim ony db-l]ourncd  until Monday. Capt. Avner I-eas of Uie is-
loM'd In court today. “ Tlie germ  of rchablUtatlon,"l>'n«l* l>«'‘c« questioned Eleh-
m cnnt those Jcw a strong enough j innnn nbout tho conference and 




PARIS (Reuters) — D r. D irk 
U. Strikker, a form er Nether­
lands foreign m inister, today 
becam e the new secretary-gen- 
com m andantc Fidel eral of the 15-nation NA'TO al-
C astro ," the  report said. liance.
Defeat Of Cuban Rebels 
"Enormous Blow" To JFK
LONDON (Reuters) — Russia pade 
todny described the defeat o f  
nnti-Cnstro forcc.s In Cuba ns 
enormous blow" to  Presl-nn
dent Kennedy’s prestige but 
w arned that "the defeated ad­
venturers a rc  spoiling for re ­
venge.”
'Flie official Communist party  
newspajier Pravda reported In n 
story from New York tha t 
Arhcrlcan "political adventur­
e rs  are  angry and wringing 
their hands In despair” over 
the failure of the “ dirty Cuban 
operation
has struck an  enorm oui 
blow nt the prestige of the 
U.S.A. ns well ns the personal 
standing of P r e s i d e n t  Ken­
nedy.”
“ The powerful wave of pro­
test which has engulfed the 
whole world and the explosion 
of popular w rath  In Latin  Amer­
ica have s erlously disturbed 
U.S. lenders,”  P ravda declared.
Weeping nnd gnashing of 
cets a re  being speeded up with teeth can be heard today over 
additional funds nnd tha t the ;the  U.S. radio and In the mo- 
governmunt will spend about nopollst prcs.s,” the article said. 
$2,000,009,000 on space research ‘-Xhe Interventionist gangs have
Hut tho forn»cr 55 officer said 
ra t this was not his idea, nnd _ ......
e rc|>enlc<ily tienled th a t he latmr camtM) and p o tc n - . l-css:' Whnt does this m ean
bad anything to do with tho ex- tlnlly capable of procreating  “ n here, ‘These y e w s  m ust lie 
te u to n s  d u r i n g  tho Second „e\v Jew ish developm ent." trea ted  appropria te ly .'?” 
iVorld W ar. , E ld im ann: “ That Is -  th a l In
E  I c h m a n n, on tria l for ,ORDERED KILMNGH n-A t̂hin is from \j security chief
I’crtmcji again'st tho Jew ish  |>co-j Thi.s was brought up duringiH einrich) tlirnmlCr. 'N atu ra l fc~ 
crliiaea a a a i tu t  hum an-1 tho W anm ee conference in  Bcr-<lectian’~ 'cb o lc«  m ad« by not
PARIS (R eutcra)—A French 
radio nnd television correspond­
ent just back from Moscow snld 
todny that Russia put a m an In 
space three or four days before 
firing Yuri G ngarln aloft April 
12 but ho returned to earth  
“ completely unbalanced n n d  
doomed.”
Edouard Bobrovskl said In n 
broadcast tha t tho man first 
fired Into space w as Serge Ilyu­
shin, son of tho Soviet a ircraft 
designer.
llyishin now wan In n Moscow 
hosnltnl in n com a, Bobrovskl 
snld.
Bobrovskl snld th a t llyunhln 
circled the earth  th ree  tim es In 
n m nce capsule.
The capsule returned  to earth  
In ono piece, Bobrovskl said, 
but "w ith inside it n man who 
Hcydrlch was quoted as tell- 7 “ ” unbalanced nnd
Ing the group nt W ansee: «'>omcrt.
“Tho rem nan t (of Jew s) able 
flnolly survive nil this. . . 
m ust be given trea tm en t ac­
cordingly, because these people, 
representing a na tu ra l sofcctlon, 
a re  to be regarded  as the germ- 
cell of n Jew ish rehabilitation 
should tlicy bo aUowcd to  go 
free.”
next year.
But he said the Saturn would 
not rcneh the moon and de­
clared: "We have to consider 
whether there la any program  
now rcgardlcBs of Its cost which 
offers us hopes of being pio­
neers In a project.”
Rein- lire ' — th a t w as one of his fav­
orite term s, Ho liked to  use 
these words.”
Less: “ Yes, bu t w hat does it 
m ean?”
Eichm nnn: “ Killed, k i l l e d ,  
certain ly .”
Explosives Charge
I.ocal cafe operators J im  
Coon Mnh and Tong Wong op- 
l>enml torlay in city court on 
clutrges of unlawful rmsticsKlon 
of exploslvcf. No plea was 
taken.
suffered n crushing defeat. Tho 
Cuban escapade has brought 
W a s h i n g t o n  nothing but 
shnmo. . . ,”
The newspaper said th a t polit­
ical com m entators were declar­
ing th a t " the  anti-Cuban esca-
Probe Results 
Out April 28
VERNON (Staff)—Results of 
an Inquiry Into Jubilee hospital 
ndmlntstraUon will be released 
to tho public next F riday, hos­
pital Itoard presiden t David 
llow rle. Sr., sa id  hero todoy.
Tlie inquiry w as held foUoW' 
Ing n storm y annual meeting 
of tho hospital association nt 
which it was announced tha t 
long-time nursing director Mrs. 
W. A. Thom would bo dismissed 
ns of May 31. '
George H e m  bling, Mrs. 
Tliom’s brotlier, proleptcd the 
pnqmaed dism issal nnd osked 
for a full-scale InvestlgaUon 
Into “ nil nspecla”  of hospital 
adm inistration.
Inquiry results Will «in 
nounccd a t  the rft-cpnvcncd an 
nual m eeting In the Oddfellows' 
JHaU her«  gtarUme « t  7:30 p .in .
'Not Satisfied'
ELTSABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
The United Nations announced 
todny It Is “ not completely s a t­
isfied” a t tho m onnor in which 
the Kntnnga government- has 
lifted its economic sanctions 
against tho organization,
Tho sanctions w e r e  lifted 
Tliur.Mday night except a t tlus 
big base a t  Kam lna because of 
tho presence of Indian ■ UN 
[troops there.
LATE FLASHES
Tax Proposals To Hit Canada
Q1TAWA (CP)~President Kennedy’s new tax 
proposals to Congress could lead to a reduction in 
tiic heavy flow of United States capital Into Canada nnd 
perhaps to a drop in the exchange value of the Cana* 
dinn dollar, officials indicated today.
Evacuation Aircraft At Ready
OTTAWA (C P )—Aircraft were reported stand­
ing by in Montreal and Toronto today in case cmcrg* 
cncy evacuation of Canadians from Cuba should be­
come necessary.
Bank Hold Up Nets $40,000
FORT COULONGH, Oue^ (C P)--T hrec artnetj 
men todny robbed the kKal branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia of nn estimated $40,000 in a  daring day­
light hold-up in this community/about 70 mile* noitn- 
, west of Ottawa, ;
\
EXECUTIVE TAKES A BOW
Tt was a lengthy gcssion, but ' stalled May 20 nt the annual 
the Vernon Junior Cham ber | installation b a n q u e t  and 
of Com tnerfe meeting Wed- | dance. Front is pre.sident 
nesdav finally elected a new Harry Mountain; (centre, 
executive. They will be in- I from le ft': Jim  Jones, direc­
tor: Wayne Francks, secre­
ta ry : Bill Ornes, vice-presi­
dent: Bill Palm er, trearu rer; 
(back row, from left): direc-
tor.s Al.in Westnedgc, Lome 
M arshall, Donald l l o s s  and 




VERNON (Staff* -  Tlic 96- 
meii’.bcr Vernon Ratepayers’ 
Association has voted to op- 
[Hise a Kn'iil iinpruveinent 
plan fur coiiatiuclion of city 
e tn c ts .
The I'hin. at piesent under 
c o u - i d c r a t i o n  by r i t y  council, 
w i u l d  provsle for joint fin­
a n c i n g  b\ t h e  city and indi-
vulual t.ixjiajers. Hitherto. 
ro.ids hacc been built entire­
ly i»y tlie city, although &ide- 
walks for some tim e have 
Ijccn constructed on a 50-50 
local Iniproyement basis.
The association also passed 
a resolution pressing council 
to I'.ut into effect a .system of
water inctcis (or the com­
m ercial area of the city.
The w ater plan was ai> 
proved two years ago in a 
water by-law, and provided 
for $18,000. to be spent on 
meters.
The plan will go into effect 
when council decides on a 
ra te  structure for the m eter­
ed areas.
Service Club Talk
VERNON (Staff) — Hon Hugh 
Shantz, MLA for North Oka-| 
jnagan. rjxike to the weekly! 
I meeting of the Kiwanis club ofl
' Vernon.
' His topic was hi.s duties a s ' 
speaker of the provincial legis-i 
dature.
Fags Fly Through The Air 
As Bill Ornes Named Veepee
VERNON (Staff) — If Bill' Other executive m em bers 
O rnes Is ever elected m em ber j are: Bill P alm er, treasu rer:
of parliam ent, watch out . . .Idircctor.s J im  Jones. Wes Enok- 
th c re ’ll be bottles of cham- sen, I-orne Mar.shall. Donald 
pagne flying in every direction.; Ro.ss. Alan Westnedge and Herb 
He was elected vice-president Puhlman. 
of Vernon Junior Cham ber of! They will be Installed M ay 20 
Com m erce Wcdncfday and, as at the annual installation bao  
a tribute, threw packages of quet and dance, 
cigarettes a t his fellow mem-; Harold Thorlakson reported 
b ers for n full 30 seconds. ! he has been nam ed provincial 
H arry  Mountain, nam ed pre.s-i chairm an for education and 
Ident by acclam ation, accepted 'youth development. He i.s al- 
his office more quietly. He ready chairm an for Jaycec  In­
prom ised to stand drinks aliiternational.
■round after the meeting. | With Em il Mel.ster, provincial 
Elected secretary  was W ayne;chairm an for tourist hospital- 
F rancks, whose wife is secrc-|ity , the pair hold three of the 
ta ry  of the Jaycces ' counter-!six com m ltte chairm anships of 
p a r t, the Jaycettcs. 'the  provincial Jaycee  body’.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Jaily Cooricr’i  Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block — 3Utb St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t retained its mixed posi­
tion and moved higher during 
















On the exchange index. Indus-; Walkers 
tr ia ls  climbed .17 to 567.08. and;W. C. Steel 
golds .22 a t 82.24. Base metals; Woodward “A” 
slipped .44 to 187.81, and west-;Woodward Wts. 
c m  oils were ahead .33 a t ’ BANKS
109 06. Commerce 65
On the plus side. Interprovin-j im perial 74
cial Pipe Line and Argus Cor-| jviontreal 63^2
poration advanced Vi a t 71(i Nova Scotia 7p 4
and 39. Royal
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ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT 
PRESENTED BY MALE CHOIR
VERNON (Corrcspondent( — The 20-mcmber 
DeWolfe Male Chorus gave its annual Spring Con­
cert in VernoTi high school auditorium  this week.
Conductor was W. L. Seaton, w hile Mrs. Mona 
Rolston w as accompanist.
M embers of a Q uartet w hich perform ed were 
S tan  Mills, Ted S tro ther, Roger H enry and George 
Nuyens.
Soloist was Ron Heal.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ \ssociation of Canada 
Today's E astern  P rices
37''s
38^h












C M & S 24' 4
Crown ZeoU (Can) 20%
D is Seagram s 36%
Dom Stores (’>8 %
Dom T ar 17'4
F am  Play 18
Ind Acc Corp .54%
In ter Nickel 70V*






BA Oil 34-̂ 1,
Can Oil 27 V*




























N. Okanagan Breeders 
Hold Annual Meeting
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — The farm of Marvin 
Dirten, Armstrong, was the 
meeting place last Saturday 
monjing for the North Okana­
gan Jersey  Breeders’ annual 
meeting.
Bralorne 
?.ri'|C on  Dennison 
Clunnar 
Hudson Day 









































Two classes of Jerseys were 
judged, after which the group 
moved on to the farm  of Thom­
as Fowler, where two classe.s of was learned 
cows and one of calves were 
judged.
O. C. Evans, field m an for 
Canadian Jersey Breeders, ad­
vised m em bers how animals 
should be chosen for exhibit.
’The meeting decided to re ­
sume holding their pnri.sh 
shows, and this y ea r’s breed 
show will be held a t the fair 
grounds in Armstrong May 27.
Mr. Fowler, chairm an of tiic 
committee in charge, will be 
assisted by Bob Thomp.son,
Marven Kirton and Dave Hope 
for the show, which is open to 
all Jersey breeders in the North 
Okanagan.
and M. Kirton, Armstrong; calf 
club organizer. Dave Hope, as 
sistcd by M. Kirton.
Later in the evening, the 
club m et a t Dave Hope’s farm 
where Mr. Evans showed slides 
taken on his trip  to Britain and 
the Channel Islands last year 
On his trip, he had attended 
several fairs, from which much 
valuable information of interest 
to Canadian Jer.sey breeder
VERNON 
READERS!




ON THE VERNON 





8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
VERNON 
BUREAU








W ish es  to  Rent 
3  B edroom  Home 




All Can Div 























Election of officers took place 
nt the nnnual business meeting, 
8 87 follownlg the judging.
6.68 of officers for tho
10.43 cobiiuK year is :: President,
4.11 Dave Hope (re-elected); vlce- 
8,43 president. Bob Thompson: sec- 
13.38 retnry - treasurer, Mrs. R. N. 
5.88 Chambers, Lumby; cxeeutiw
9.36 J . Ram.say, Lumby; Thomn,*- 
10.74 Fowler, Armstrong: K. R,
Young, Kelowna; Jack Boblo, 
Armstrong: H, May. Salmon 
Arm; B. D. llennett, Salmon 
, ,  IT Fowler, Arm.stronii;
.V; 2.7.5,4 Mrs. R. A. Svenson, Armstrong
37% 58
H a y e a ,




LTD. -  OLIVER, B.C.
Are Pleased to Announce
That they have appointed RLLLABLE MOTORS LTD. as their exclusive dealer 
from Pcachland to Salmon Arm for the sales and service of . . ,
TSuJMP Girette 
Tree Tiller and Fertilizer Spreader
With Trump added to the lines of Massey-Fcrguson Tractor and Farm Equip­
ment, and Swanson Sprayers, Reliable Motors Ltd. are now the largest in salci 
and service for farm and orchard equipment in the Northern Okanagan.
Ih U M P  g ire t te
The Girette 




Reduce the cost of your orchard operation, save time, labor and 
money with the self-propelled Trump Orchard Girette.
You can double even triple the amount of pruning, thinning, or picking 
one m an can normally do using an old fashioned ladder. Elim inate the 
hazardous and tiring task  of climbing up and down ladders and carry­
ing them  from site to site. No more will you w eary from the heavy 
picking bag dragging at your shoulders . . . with a TRUMP G irette you 
can elim inate all this—produce more—and take a lot of the hard  work 
out of fru it growing. Invest in a Girette and you invest in higher orchard 
profits. See Them Todayl
See These Famous TRUMP 
Orchard Implements
NOW ON DISPLAY
Drop in to our Display Lot a t 1658 Pandosy St. and one of our salesmen will be 
pleased to dem onstrate the TRUMP equipment for you, showing you how its 
m any advantages will m ake a bigger profit for you.
IrU M P  tree tiller
The Tree 
•FAST
Tiller Is . . . 
EASY •  RUGGED
i t  attaches quickly 
to almost any make 
of tractor . . . culti­
vates over 150 trees 
per hour.
This ndvcrtiMcment is not publiiihed or di.splayed by the Llouoi 
Conti 1)1 Board or by tiu' Government of BrltLsh Columbia.
Hixm request. 
Plcaso w rite giving full de­
tails as to rent, location, etc., 
to —
WANT AD BOX 1000, 
DAILY COURILR
29. Articles For Sale
INO equipm ent. Also three 
rifles. B est offer*. Phone IJn- 
ticn 2-7538, after U. 222
M ^ (C K T x )p lw iL ^ ^ ^  BAUN- 
3f»rd m anure. Dellvoicdi In Vei’'- 
non. Pliorio l . l  tWiSIS (or LL2* 
4793. K , L . Klinger. 221
't-WCKV*
A o e i t
; "M
One m an nnd a TRUMP ’rrce  Tiller can easily cultivate 80fl trees per 
8-hour day, even under tho Kcvercst condition*. Ticc.s that linvc onco 
been cultivated can bo worked 150 trees per hour or faster, making it 
possible to work young trees every few weeks if desired. 'The Tree 
Tiller "spike-rollei”  is 30’’ in length—one turn around tho tree t culti­
vates n 5-foot circle. Easily ndjustnblc—throws earth  into, nwny from 
or around the tree trunk . . . can be set for any desired depth down to 
6” . It la easily operated from tho tractor power take off. It will pay you 
to lenm  more nt)out the many ndvnntage.s of tho Tree Tiller nnd how it 
will save you time, money and do a better job. See Us Today!
i
•>('I
^A'TO SEED. SMAIJ- SIZE |<auhdati((tti, RaWetl Genu Dlr«cf from D, M. Wright.1 11. J, Salmfin Ariw; Phptvs TE
%
LUCKY LAGER
e  M '  I t
fr*$ rftliMrg: pk«H« tO 2-2224 --------
Conhoi Boirdfk by U)i (SotitinRMMat ftlUih fk>lum5̂
Lucky liiger haa a "chanustfr" 
you Just don’t  get in other beer*. 
There'* nothing like It to  satlify a 
man’* Ihlrat. F.nJoy tho flno flavour 
of real lager beer — Lucky Lager.
Reliable Motors Ltd. arc now the inrgc.st farm  nnd orchard equipment denier In th« 
North Okanagan. A phono call or vieit to our F arm  D epartm ent will be time well spent. 
Wo con show you with the use of our modern equipnient i)ow you can make bigger 
profits from your orchard yenr after year. Drop in anil see us! Our .salesmen will bo 
pleased to ix̂  of nsHistance to you l»y demonstridlng Farm  and Drehiird i'iqulpment and 
explaining the many advnntoges of T tum p, Mnssey-Fcrguiion nnd Hwnnsoh equipment.
Reliable Motors
LTD.
“ Wiicrc Sales Arc Backed By Service”
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Three ellangt;^ in B.C. truck-, A brief soon lo t>e presented and authority for owncr-cquip- 
ing regulations have been call- , to the govcrniuenl will request mcnt hauling, 
ed for by the Interior Logging monhly licencing, cliniinalion; Authorization for the move
Association. of a sciiaratc length jieimit vvas given ILA executive by
members in convention here, 
Tluir.sday.
Under tlu- ptojxisal. logging 
operators could licence their 
trucks either by the year or 
month. A simplified system of 
plates and stickers would tx* 
for identification.
PEACHLAND MEETING restbictivd routes
Tlie rcfiuest for cancelling 
separate length permits on log­
ging trucks dovetails with the 
prtscnt sy.stem of re.slnctive 
routes. It would enable opera­
tors to obtain route permits 
for truck-length at the same 
time as truck-weight.
Restricted routes are auth­
orized by the Department of 
Commercial Trans[>ort in con­
junction with the highway.s de- 
nual meeting of the Pcachland oot feel concerned—the d a m s ' pertinent, n ie y  allow' heavily
Irrigation Di.driet this weok. ^''** are ready to loaded veliicles to travel eer-
nuiko tiU‘ bi’-’it Uho of tho uutor piodotoinuiiod pitbliv
A iiil til)lo. roiicls
Ihe Ixiard was rileased to an- a third reeommend.ttiuu will
nounce that the services of ;,yj  ̂ p„, government to permit
were, again, owners to haul their own
Irrigation Water Rate 
Struck At $13 An Acre
PE.VCHL.WD — At the an-tion  in the hilLs. the board does
PTA M eets In 
Peachland
P£L\C11LAND — Tlie regular 
m eeting of the P a ren t Teach­
e r 's  Association wa.s held ia  
the school on Wednesday.
An invitation was I'cccive^i 
from the Kelowna branch, for 
j local m em bers to attend its  
!ncxt m eeting, when R. P . Wal- 
jrod is to discus.s the Chant Rc- 
I ixirt. It is hoiH'd th a t a  num- 
; ber of the Pcachland m em bers 
will attend this meeting.
A  representative from  ttils 
group is to  bo present a t the  
annual meeting of the local 
recreation  commissioa to  lie 
held «n April IM.________
One of the greatest expanse.* 
of uncultivated fertile land In 
the world — 20,000.000 acres—is 
in Northern Ontario.
ELECTED
Krrd Macklm of Kelowna 
was elected second vice-presi­
dent of the B.C. School Bu.'-i- 
nes-s Officials’ A.s.sociation at 
it.s Victoria convention, Mr. 
Mackiin is secrclary-treasur- 
cr of the Kelowna School 
Board.
K. .Miller w.is re-elected to 
the Board of Trustees. Other 
i board inember.s for 19C1 are 
H. C. MaeNeill, chairman, and Frank Bradley
hied  lopham, Jr.. trustee. j ready for use. txith as foreman ,.(mjpnn.,it („i licenced logging 
Tlie rate for irngatinii w a te r ; and distributor. t trucks. It is under.stood the
was struck at S13 an acrc.i At a board meeting during % i ^  is investiiraline the exact 
compared to $12 an acre, fori tho past year. G. W., Hawks- definition of‘ ’•indu.striar road" 
some year.s iiait. plus S3.00 a ley wa.s presented with a gift, jf, .-,n effort to further their 
parcel of land. Tne higher rate! as a token of appreciation o f .
wa.s made necessary due to the; his 18 years of .service on t h e ' ---------  ------------ -----------------
increa.sed labor and material lioard, as chairman an<l Irus-
Pothole.s and bad road con­
ditions on Saucier Ave.. tiavv' 
caused rc.sidents to petition 
City Council fur .some rem e­
dial action. So a Courier staff
CAUSE OF PETITION
photographer Ixildlv clroce 
dow n the avenue and tixik this 
fiicture (if hi.s car  partly ub- 
merged in a hollow. Saucier 
will be paved evcnt.ually. But
re-ident". must not expect 
this ’ ' f o r  j.t least :i ye.ir.’’ Ai d 
J . Treadgold told council ttiis 
week.
C O .st.s .
Ttiough it is still too early to 
fully as-se.ss the water .situa-
tee. Mr. Havvk.sley and his 
wife are now residing in Pen­
ticton.
Ben Hur Deserved To Win 
Those Oscars A Year Ago
Ben Hur, which I.s currently there but handled quietly 
playing at the Param ount for "'1*) dignity, 





Peter Dyck of Lumby has.
Dicse who like crowd.* and been returned by acclamation
color, certainly will be rew ai'd-,to the pre.sidcncy of the Interior 
corned  off m ost of the Oscars tho.*e who like th rills ! Logging A.ssociation by mcm-
[ a t the Academy Awards pre-: will find them, notably in the bers in convention here, ’Diurs- 
sentations. and deservedly so. | sea battle and the chariot race.
It is a g reat picture. It is a ; The la tter e.spccally m akes the 
spectacle in the fullest sense ' picture worth going to sec.
and m ore. ' The iiicture is long but it is
The book, of course, has .sold never dull. The only criticism , 
more copies than any other 11 would make i.s that once tho - turned lo their posts, 
than the Bible. It has bcen i.ssue wa.s resolved, the conclu-i Other m em bers on the 1961 
made into a motion picture sev-'.*ion might have been reached 1 ILA e.xecutive are past presi- 
e ra l tim es before; but n ever;a  little sooner. In other w ordsjdent Harold Hildrcd, organizer 
like this. ithc ending is dragged out a [Tom Dubets and eight direc­
tors.
They are : Charles Stuart.
Kelowna; Robert Hickman, 
Salmon Arm ; Walter Bloom- 
quist, M alakwa; Ray Nichols, 
Rock Creek; Hector Ic Blanc, 
Lumby; Tom Hooker, Summcr- 
land; William Angie, Salmon 
Arm; and Jack  Brooke, Sal­
mon Arm.
day.
Vice-president Harold Mal- 
lach, Kelowna, and sccretarj’- 
treasu rer William Schneider, 
Kelowna, w ere unanimously re-
DRIVERS NOT OBSERVING 
PEDESTRIAN AREAS -  RCMP
Kelowna RCMP are alarm ed at the thought- 
Ics.sncss of drivers regarding painted road lines 
and pedestrian areas.
Staff Sgt. M. N. M ac.\lpinc said today tha t a l­
though painted m arks on pedestrian crosswalks 
w ere faded, drivers should still be extrem ely  care­
ful to observe these signs, which would be repain t­
ed in due course by city crews.
Pedestrians did not escape a w arning from the 
staff sergeant. To them  he said: “Pedestrians a re  
not using eroswalks and a re  jay-w alking. Jay-w alk­
ing is not perm itted  on B ernard  Ave., nor should 
the practice be continued on o ther s tree ts.”
Red Cross Aids 
Fire Victims
Disaster relief has been given 
.1 binnetl out Kelowii.i family 
by the Red Cross Society, jircsi- 
dcrit J . A. M cPhail reported to­
day.
Sheets, blanket.s. pillows and 
; pillow cases were donated tn 
; I.eo Scheiber and family Thurs- 
jda.i’, Purcha.ses of per.sonal 
clothing are being made.
I  Th(' family was on a trip to 
Sa.skatchcwan when their home 
was gutted by fire. Only a deep 
freeze was saved.
UNEMPLOYME.NT LOWER
At the end of F ebruary . Nor­
way had 22..000 unemployed, the 
lowest figure for that month 
since 1955, out of m ore than 
1,000,000 workers.
BOYD
D R I M - I N  I I U M R i ;
'lo n ig h t
" C H A R l R O O S i :
C A B O O S F .’
Comedy Drama in Color 
with Moly Bee. Ben Cooiier, 
Slim Pickens 
A retired railway conductor 
makes his home in a green 
painted cabixise and enjoys 
the vi.sits of people from 





Prom pt and .Accurate 
.Service
A wide variety of latest 
frame styles from which to 
choo.*e.
549 l.AWRENCE AVE. 
0pp . Super-Valu Parking laat
I'O 2-5131
-Tho.se that think it may be a little.
^ lig io u s  picture, a preaching: But thi.s does not m ean the
''p icture., may forget their f e a r s ; : picture is not worth seeing, 
the religious aspect docs not | Quite to the contrary indeed, 
intrude. ; I t is seldom I have any desire
For those who lean toward j to  see a picture twice but it 
the religious them e, they, too, just may be tha t I ’ll slip in and 
need not fear, as the theme is 1 see this one again.—RPM.
Kelowna Phone Listings 
Rise By 6.9 Per Cent
Kelowna had  n G.9 per cent, In the Central Okanagan, the 
Increase in listings in the t e l e - 1 other exchanges have the fol-
phone book issued April 1 over Winfield in-
n on vr • 31 to 332, 10.2 per cent;that of a year ago. Vernon s - - ’
figure was 4.2 nnd Penticton’s
Streamlining Of Truck 
Weighing System Seen
A shift in the method of truck. A gradual change, he said, is 
weight inspection was forecast]being m ade towards shorter, 
by a com m ercial transport de- more portable scales. The new
ACADEiVIY A W A R D S





Mon. to ITiurs 1.25
Fri. nnd Sat. ______ 1.50
Matinees ________  1.00
Student .90c Child .75c 
Gov’t taxes included 




partm ent official in Kelow’na, 
’Thursday.
Director of operations. J .  G. 
M. Lock, told m em bers a t an 
; Interior Logging Association 
convention, his departm ent has 
j abandoned the 60 to 100 foot 
1 perm anent weigh station Won- 
i copt. \
2 .8 .
Kelowna siiowed the largest 
L Increase in listing. 423. moving 
^ f ro m  6.095 in I960 to 6.518 in 
1961. Penticlon increased 136 
from 4.882 to 5,018, while Ver­
non moved up 190 from 4.364 
to 4.551. The Kelowna listings 
require 43 pages. Vernon 30 and 
Penticton 31.
It should be understood that 
these figures are not the actual 
num ber of phones but of the 
phone listings, 'rherc is, of 
c o u r s e ,  some duplication. 
Nevertlieles.s. the figures are 
Indicative of the telephone situ­
ation in the various towns ns it 
mny be assum ed the pcrcent- 
ngo of dupliciition.s is com par­
able in each town.
Wcstbank increased 26 to  354, 
7.9 per cent; Peachland increas­
ed 14 to 205, 7.3 per cent. ^
In the north, Salmon Arm 
jumped 103 to 1,637, 6.7 per 
cent; Armstrong increased 24 
to 762, 3.2 per cent; Endcrby 
increased 44 to 606, 7.8 per cent; 
Oynma moved up five to  171, 
three per cent; Sieamous mov­
ed up 31 to 271, 12.9 per cent.
In the south Summ erlnnd 
jumped 35 to 1,297, 2.8 p er cent.
Other exchanges of the Oka­
nagan Telephone Company 
showed the following changes 
Revelstoke up 42 lo 1,407, 3.1 
per cent; Arrowhead up eight 
to 52, 18 per cent.
’Flic nlxivo figures were com 
piled by W. B. Hughcs-Gamcs 
who for years has m ade a hobby 
of this nnalysi.s.
B.C. Society for Rehabilita-1 FIRST GOVERNOR KENDRA On? _  Tr>r
tion of Adult Cerebral Palsied PARIS (CPi -  Mrs. M arie raine Stevenson’ 16 of
is seeking an  established cam p,M ariani, 51. has been nam ed the A rthur was c r ’o w n c d  Miss
fcr the sum m er months in the first woman governor of th e ,Northwestern O n t a r i o  Teen 
Okanagan. Paris women’s prison. La Pc- Queen a t the d istrie t’c -inmni
Approximately thirty - five titc-Roquette. She got the job ^  ®
Yachtsmen Of Kelowna 
Lead Entire Province
devices will range from 10 to 
20 feet in length.
Reason for the move is' the 
impossibility of moving bypass­
ed perm anent stations and the 
new em phasis on axle loading 
weight ra tlie r than gross vehicle 






Delivered To Your 'Home 
Regularly Each Day
3 0 c PERWEEK
KELOWNA
minor handicapped teenagers 
and young adults will be 
brought to the valley if a suit­
able site can be rented.
The society requires n cam p 
with cabins near the water. At 
present it is not in a position to 
purchase a cam p, but feel there 
m ight be a location which could 
be rented.
All the handicapped will bo 
under stric t medical supervi­
sion nnd assisted by trained 
counsellors, to be supplied by 
the society.
after the m ale governor was 
dismissed following escape of 
six prisoners.
Women .students a t Oxford 
have had the same rights nnd 
privilego.s a.s men since 1920.
Another first for Kolownn 
wa.s recorded In news Just re­
ceived from Canadian I’ower 
Squadrons H eadquarters in 
Toronto (o the effect that the 
Kelowna group le«l the entire 
province In the piloting nnd 
seam anship exam s held last 
month, with 18 out of 19 can- 
I didntc.H nUaiulng a m ark of 80 
p<tf cent o r better.
^ l e  form al commissioning of 
the Kelowna Squadron will 
lake place on May 2, a t which 
I tim e warrant.s of charier will 
Llie presented to Imth ihe Ver- 
7non and Kelowna grqups by 
[Chief Com m ander Alec Neville 
Lof Toixinto. A num ber of di.s- 
jtr lc t  officer.*, from the coast 
will be present nnd take part 
In ihe cercmonle.s of conVml.*- 
I tloning. '
Canadian Power Squadrons, 
land its conrlnanion group, the 
I U.S. Power Squadrons are  en- 
Ltlrcly vounlary orgnniza- 
Iqns devoted to training and 
Iln.Mruction in the arts of Imnt 
Ihnndling, seamanship nnd 
Ipllotlng. and have enrned nn 
lenviable and highly re.siMjcterl 
■place in the Judgment of prn- 
Jfeaslonal Uiiilora the world 
lover, n Kelowna Yacht Club 
iHpokesmnn said.
[m o r e  c o m p c t e n t
Mcmber.sliip In the squad-
nnd common lo all in Cnnndn, 
nnd writing nnd .succc.s.sfully 
pns.sing a w ritten exam  nt the 
conclu.sion of the course.
The right lo fly the Canadian 
Power Squadron Eirsign is a 
most Jcnlou.sly tren.sured priv­
ilege, n.s it proclnim.s the own­
er a more than averagely  com­
petent .small Imat sailor who by 
study nnd hard work has de­
monstrated this nbllikr.
At ihe inaugural meeting. 
Gordon Wilson was elecUxI 
charter squadron com m ander, 
with Archie August and Fred 
Dowle a.s squadron executive 
officer and .secretary treasu r­
er resiiectlvely. Tlu'se officer.* 
will be Installed nt the com­
missioning ceremonies.
Already plan.* a rc  underway 
for the next course in piloting 
nnd Kcnmnnship to be con­
ducted this aim ing w inter, nnd 
cnroilm ent has commenced. 
Appllcnilons mny bo m ade to 
Fred Dowle through the Kel­
owna Ynchl Club. An ndvnnc- 
e<i cour.io hi senm nnship will 
also be offered to those who 





, . , n .smart man never 
leave.s busines phones un­
attended — he rclie.s on the 




1470 W ater St. Ph. FO 2-2233
SIGN r e m o v e d
The British m inistry of works 
has removed a Beware of Pick­
pockets sign from the sta irs  to 
the Crown Jewels exhibit a t the 
Tower of London.
youth conference. She w as pre­
viously nam ed Miss P o rt Ar- 
hur.
Phone w




A Royal Reception . . .
F or any special occasion we can 
ca ter to 200 guests. Call us today for 
-information on . . .
•  WEDDINGS
•  BANQUETS
•  BUSINESS LUNCHEONS
•  CLUB MEETINGS




6 to 9 p.m.
Adults $2.25 




POplar‘ • I I * • • • *
2 -3333Ti l l  111 lAl
PRESCRIP TIONS
1)806 AND SICKROOM SUPPUtS
iS U M P i
. . .  . . f i i i i U I. FA ST FREE DELIVERYN Ji 11111 I II I I I III I II I 111
YOUR rilim T lIPT IO N
TAX CARD
IS COMPLETE 
Phone nr Call a t  
Dyck’a Driics
8 I.UM CLEARANCE
Some 60,000 K n g I i a h nnd 
Welsh ulurn dwellings w ere de­
molished or clo.*ai Iasi y ea r nnd 
Irons can h r  attained only b y 'th e ir  160,000 u c c u p a n t a  re- 
Itaklng a course, offered y early  housed.
t f .
M5Q00 JACKPOT
on 57 calls 
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
BINGO
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1961
L..
St. Joseph s Hall -  8 p.m.
SuihcrlantI, Near Ethel
PLUS 10 Ciainc.<i for 7.00 Prizeii 
lo  GnmcH fo r 4.00 Prizes 
Rcfrcshnicnis
Buy Now and Save on Qualify..,
C l ' h PAINTS
During our Giganfic Store-Wide
Paint Sale
With Savings Up To
25%
DISCOUNT
Buy now and save on our complete Mock of C-I-L Paints. Wo have all type# 
of paints including house paints, exterior latex, ciltono satins, ciltonc gloss, ciliix 
enamel on sale at savings up to 25 T'* discount from regular prices. Hurry now nnd 
buy the paints for your spring painting at these great savings during our Gigantic 
Paint Salcl ^
For Concroto — to Lumber,
Just Phono our Number
P O - 2
1 0 9 5  ELLIS ST. M A T f l t l A l S  L T D
T
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Hope - Brookmere - Peachland
Route Should Be Considered
The CPR i» ibindoniog iti Coquihalla 
Pa$i Uoe and this perhaps should give the 
provincial depatunent of h i^w ayi some 
food for Utougbt.
There has been some ditcusslon as to 
the advisabiUty of a new highway from 
Peachland lo  Princeton which would cut 
off forty miles from the trip to Van­
couver from any point north of Peach­
land and would even save seven miles 
from Penticton.
However, with the abandoning of the 
Coquihalla rail line, a new posibihty opens 
up. Construct a highway, using the CPR 
right of way and the grade, from Hope to 
Bro^e or Brookmere and then liead 
straight due cast across the Okanagan 
Plateau to Pcachland.
A rough calculation with the provincial 
government map suggests that from Hope 
to Peachland this road would be about a 
hundred miles. From Hope to Vancouver 
is roughly another hundred so the con­
struction of this highway would reduce 
the travel to Vancouver by, roughly, a 
hundred miles.
As far as we can ascertain there would 
appear to be no great physical difficulties 
in the construction of this highway. The 
CPR docs have a grade from Hope to 
Brookmere and the Okanagan Plateau 
does not present any appreciable difficul­
ties to modern engineering and construe* 
tkm practices.
While such a highway would shorten 
the distance to the coast between the Ccn- 
! tral and North Okanagan by almost a 
; third, this is not the most important point. 
The suggested road would give an alter­
native route to Kamloops and the North 
Country. It would also open up new fish­
ing and hunting areas; at least, it w’ould 
make them accessible for the average 
sporuman. And it would give a third
hi^w ay between the coast and the In­
terior. There was a time when the only 
road link was the Fraser Canyon. Then 
it was increased to two by the construc­
tion of the Hope-Princeton. Now, with 
the increased and increasing volume of 
traffic, a third such highway is becoming 
necessary and the Hope - Brookmcrc- 
Pcachland would seem to be it.
Carrying our vision just a little further 
afield, the route could provide the nucleus 
of a third trans-provincial highway east 
and west. It would be no great problem to 
extend this proposed highway eastward 
over the Monashees to Carrai and Rock 
Creek. Indeed, there will be a day in the 
not too distant future when it will run 
straiglu cast from Kelowna to the Needles 
and on to Slocan and Nelson. At Needles 
the road would link with the Monashec 
and, thus serve Vernon and Kamloops 
and the North Country as well.
It requires no great imagination to 
realize what an inestimable value this 
proposed third trans-provincial highway 
would mean to the people of this province 
and when we say province, wc mean just 
that. At one time even the Hope-Princc- 
ton was opposed by some unenlighted and 
unimaginative souls. So was Okanagan 
Lake bridge. Both these have proven 
their worth and it is equally certain a 
third trans-provincial route would do 
likewise.
But at the moment the completed road t  
can be but a dream and, nice as it is tO; 
dream, the reality is that the more import-1 
ant section, the vital section is the Hope-; 
Peachland stretch. If the highways dc-| 
partment has not taken a good look at this | 
possibility which is opened up by the ap-
BLOCK BUSTER!
G H A W A  REPORT
17 Feet Of
Track Each
By PATRICK NICHOLSON ■ m anufactured good. The re- 
Our complex and costly rail* i as niotoriit* de-
road sysieni was built up. withl m ore and better roads,
considerable assistance from sci^entuts developed
pubUc funds and from the economic diesel
federal governm ent, as » new trucking Indus-
keystone of our national v>oUcy. *0 ' 8rew up, to cream  off
Aussie High Commissioner 
Staunch Commonwealth Man
Without adequate and cheap 
east-west transportation, the 
various sections of Canada di­
vided by nature would inevita­
bly coalesce with their neigh- 
txjurlng sections of the United 
States. And without adequate 
a n d  cheap communications 
with our widely separated cen­
tres of tiopulation, neither 
Canadians n o r  im m igrants 
would ever have been persuad­
ed to settle our outb'ing dis­
tricts.
Thus Canada acquired and 
maintained, a t unparalleled
cost, the m ost elaborate ra il­
way system  know-n to any wes­
tern nation. In Britain for ex­
ample, if every citUen lay 
down between the railway
tracks, they would be overlap­
ping each other and even 
doubled up.
But if every Canadian lay
down between our railway
lines, we would each have a 
comfortable 17 feet of track  to 
ourselves.
This abundant railway ser­
vice linked together our other­
wise isolated communities: it 
enabled the products of our 
factories to reach distant Cana­
dian m arkets; it enabled our 
prim ary products such as grain 
ami m inerals to reach ocean 
[Kilts for overseas shipment.
L.YST SPIKE TO
This happy condition dated 
from the historic driving of the 
lad  spike at  Craigallachie in 
1885, symbolishing the comple
tliis highly paying freight from 
the railw ays, offering cheaper 
and m ore convenient transport 
by a system  which—unlike the 
railway* — did not have to 
m aintain its own perm anent 
way.
Then cam e the aeroplane. 
This too shunned the cost of 
building and m aintaing it.s owm 
rails and depots; instead, the 
governm ent levied extra taxes 
»o that the public paid for the 
conitructiOQ and m aintenance 
of airfields and flying aid*.
So today one can fly from 
M ontreal to Vancouver and 
back for only three-quarters of 
the cost of the sam e Journey 
by rail; yet the one-way trip  
takes 7 hours instead of 70 
hours by rail.
Then too we have pipelines, 
road co.*ches and the St. 
Lawrence Saway all competing 
with the railways.
BYGONE DAYS
16 YEARS AGO .
April, 1951
A rrangem ents h a v e been 
made by the city to obtain a 
line of credit totalUnR $190,000 
from the Bank of Montreal un­
til tenders are called for the 
sale of $215,000 bond Is.sue cov­
ering the cost of construction of 
the new wing (o the hospital.
20 YEAR.S AGO 
April, IWl
Kelowna Board of Trade Is
I taT' r°ailroad^.''^Bu?^history will studying thc|  ̂po-„Mbilit;cs of ob- 
I .....   .u_. , 1... 1.,.* taming a short 16nim film of
CANBTRRA (CP) — Austra-lsaying “ no
record that the last nail was , • , . ,
driven into the coffin of r a i l - ;the ap^ile induMry fro.n pruning 
road prostieritv bv the i l l - c o n - j  time n g h t ttuough to Ute end 
ceivcd general strike of rail-jof the packing and .storing pro- 
wav workers in m idsum m er! cess. Such a film would be 
pretty  frequently to Canada wdth them but t h e i r ' j v a l u a b l e  from n publicity
m re n t  availabilitv of the  C P R ’s C o q u i- ,« a ’s new high commissioner to and calls for unlimited tact, elder boy, now nearly 16. will p-or *ome vears up lo that standpoint to show to service 
p a ic u i O ana  I t  J Canada D a v i d  O s b o r n e  Hav, a!clear thinking and deep under-rem ain  at his father's old school; J .I -  of trans- and other such clubs a t the
h&llii right ot way, wc suggest incy snouia i . .. .
d o  so.
People And Parties
Canada’s population topped the 18 mil­
lion mark, by 85,000, in the year ended 
last March 1, but there can be no great 
satisfaction in this news. The rate of grow­
th—2 per cent for a gain of 353,000— 
was the lowest in more than a decade. 
In the previous 12 months the growth 
was 2.3 per cent, and in the peak year of 
1957-58 it was 3.2 per cent.
Among the Provinces, Alberta had the 
largest proportionate gain—3.1 per cent, 
representing 40,000 new citizens. Ontario 
had the largest numerical gain, with the 
population rising 122,000 to 6,179,000. 
Socialist Saskatchewan, as usual was the 
laggard, gaining only 0,9 per cent, or 8,* 
000 newcomen, for a total of 914,000.
There should be a lesson in these fi-
senior career diplom at, is a 
staunch "Commonwealth m an" 
looking forward to  doing his 
share in strengthening nnd wid­
ening the ties between the two 
countries.
Although it Is his first post as 
head of mission in a m em ber 
nation of the Commonwealth, 
Ottawa will not be new to Hav
standing of men and women. 
Those who have served with 
Hay in peace and in w ar say 
these a re  among the many qual­
ities of this quiet-spoken, unas­
suming man.
He is interested in everything
Victoria.
re i  t i  f t r'  l  l methods f tr
at Geelong, about 40 miles from i portation had been gradually
Melbourne, the capital city of breaking down the monopoly
which our railroads had hither­
to enjoyed. Where once we only 
had the rail, our rising national 
prosperity and our scientific 
developments were introducing
gures for the Socialist New Party—if it  ̂  ̂ ^
ever emerges from the shadows to bccom e j^ ^ " ”  ^ " ‘/rrW es 'w ith  'h is wffe 
a Party—and for the Liberals, who are  ̂and younger son this month, 
showing increasing Left-Wing tendencies. | He served in Canada from 
For Canada, people are the most valuable
T hat was his first posting as 
a diplomat but he had spent 
other years abroad for Austra­
lia as an infantrym an under the 
broad rim  of the slouch hat of 
the Australian “ Digger.”
A product of A ustralia’s fore­
m ost school, Geelong G ram ­
m ar, Hay returned from Ox­
ford where he graduated and 
I Joined the diplomatic service in 
1939. Within a year, he w as with 
the Middle E ast and in the 
the first Australian troops in 
western desert cam paign was
LOCKWOOD ELECTED
PORT ALBERNI (C P )-M a r­
vin Lockwood of Port Alberni 
of m utual concern to Canada has been elected president of 
and Australia but he is partic-ithe B.C. Division, Canadian 
ularly anxious to do all possible Society of Radiological Techni-
of resources, the creators of wealth, and 
it is vitally important for any Canadian 
party to follow policies which will at­
tract more people to this country, and re­
tain those bom here.
Socialist-type policies do not attract or 
hold citizens. This is proved by the virtual 
stagnation of Saskatchewan, where a So­
cialist government has been in power for 
years. It is proved again in neighboring 
Alberta, where the reverse of Socialist 
policies, free enterprise, is producing bum­
per growth.
— T oron to  G lobe and  M ail
South Africa Likely To Move 
For Stronger Apartheid
B rltn  Barrow ia a Booth 
Afrioan Jonmallai lone ex­
perienced in reporting the 
problems of his country.
In this story he soagests 
that after withdrawinr from 
the Commonwealth, Booth 
Africa will apply apartheid 
more vltoroosly than ever.
“ To this our prim e m inister 
could not subject him self and 
that is why we are  out—tech­
nically on our own initiative, but 
in fact because of an intolerable 
attem pt to sm ear our national 
honor.”
The Cape Tim es: “ We have 
been thrown out because of the 
policies of political nationalism, 
those narrow  - minded and in­
flexible doctrines of racism  
which began the sabotage of 
South Africa in 1948 and cam e
By BRIAN BARROW
CAPE TOWN (CP) -  More 
than two months have passed 
since P rim e M inister Hendrik 
Verwoerd took South Africa out 
« t the B ritish Commonwealth 
and South Africans a re  still try' 
lag  to  sort out th e ir feelings.
When Verwoerd went to  Lon­
don his supoorters regarded  him 
as the infallible hero with some 
m agic formula for South Af­
rica ’s continued m em bership.
Now he ia back, having foiled 
u tterly  in his mission. But to  his 
own peonie he is still a hero and 
atm infallible.
The reasoning of the  Afrikaner 
nationalists is sim ple, and it is 
th is: The Commonwealth no 
longer m atters  to  South Africa 
because it is controlled by  black 
men. The “ g reat m an”  did 
m uch m ore than keep South Af 
rica  in ; he  saved h er from  the 
domination of the black m em ber 
■tates. The p a r t  played by 
“ w hite" Canada does not count, 
Canada, like the re s t of the 
Commonwealth, would learn , 
•om e day.
APARTHEID QOEB ON
Aa the nationalists see It, Ver- 
w eerd is right and  the re s t  ol 
the world Is wrong. He offered 
the panacea for peaceful co­
existence — apartheid  — which 
the Commonwealth turned down 
to  Its u ltim ate cost. To national 
lots the future Is c lear. A par­
theid m ust be applied m ore 
vigorously than ever.
The nationalist A f r i k a n e r
Sesa has done its best to  bolster la line. V erwoerd's own paper,
Slie T ransvaaler, published in ohannesburg, a c t u a l l y  wel 
qomed the  mrlme m inister' 
walJwmt.
“The fac t rem ains th a t during 
Hm las t few years the Union has 
d(nrlved little Jov from  ila m em  
bw shtn c i  the (Commonwealth,' 
" t t  said. ’
H ie  Influential Cape national
DEFEAT REVERSED
'The whole effort of the gov­
ernm ent press has been to tu rn  
a devastating defeat into an  
honorable victory and to urge 
all whites to unit in apartheid’s 
"finest hour” and to  face the 
future together.
But there is a note of desper­
ation in all this, probably be­
cause the only people who share 
their jubilation a re  the black 
nationalist leaders and  some 
white lil>erals. They see South 
Africa’s expulsion as the first 
great victory over racia l dis­
crimination. To them  the future 
ia also clear. They will fight 
apartheid m ore vigorously than 
ever.
Between these two nationalist 
extrem es are the ordinary  E n g  
iish and Afrikaans-speaking sup­
porters of the United party , the 
m ain o i^ s i t io n  group in Pnrlia 
m ent. They see South Africa’s 
expulsion aa an unm itigated dis 
aster.
Tliese people a re  in the mid 
die In m ore ways than one. Their 
im m ediate reaction, reflected in 
the English press, was to blam e 
everythipg on Afrikaner na 
tlonalism  and Verwoerd.
But they them selves are not 
without guilt, for the party  they 
support, while m ore flexible 
and hum ane than the National 
party  in its approach to racial 
)roblems, has principles trad i 
lonally rooted In rac ia l dlS' 
crim ination.
their clim ax under the direc­
tion of Dr. Verwoerd.”
English • speaking N atal, a l­
ways deeply loyal to the Queen 
and Commonwealth, protested 
more loudly than anyone else. 
The D u r b a n  M ercury said: 
The fact is th a t D r. Verwoerd 
has been fighting fo r a principle 
tha t the world is no longer able 
on m oral grounds cither to  con­
cede or to lerate.”
HYPOCRITICAL TALK
This com m ent is perfectly 
true. But if an apartheid mea 
sure such as the Group Arens 
Act were repealed tomorrow 
and D urban non-white.s and In­
dians w ere allowed to buy 
houses in European suburbs, 
these sam e English - speaking 
loyalists of Natal would explode 
If
NEW PARTY DIFFERS
Only the newly form ed Pro-a
isivgres l e party  haa honestly ack  
nowledgcd this (act and pledged 
Itself to  work for abolition of
i d  newspaper Die B urger said I brought to a  clo ie South 
Eduth' Africa could have re -1 rlca ’a rlghtftd destiny within the
the official color b a r. But the 
United party  and th e  English 
n re s i. which largely  supports it. 
nave for party  political reasons 
skirted  the issue.
The com m ents of som e of the 
m ost Influential English dailies 
a re  typical, Tbe Cape Argus of 
Cape Town aaki: “ National 
ism ’s blindness, nationalism  
ideological o b s t i n a c y ,  have
Af.
with horror and indignation 
This is the rea l dilemma
severely wounded and won the 
DSO for outstanding bravery.
Later service included diffi­
cult Infantry cam oaigns against 
the Japanese in the Jungles and 
mountains of New Guinea. He 
ended active service as a lieu- 
tenant-colonel but has rem ained 
with the citizen m ilitary fr'-ce'" 
and has done a g rea t deal of 
work for Legacy—the Austral­
ian m ovem ent which looks after 
the welfare of children of de­
ceased servicem en.
Now ‘(4. David Hay, tall, lean, 
with 'th inning hair, i.s looking 
forward immensely to living 
a«aln in Ottawa. So is his wife 
Alison.
“ We enjoyed every moment of 
our tim e there ,” he said in an 
interview.
“ So you can im agine how de­
lighted we were when one day 
I was called in and offered the 
post.”
Tiie Hays lived In Rockcllffe 
P a rk  and have m any friends 
they will be seeing again. He i.s 
still a m em ber of New Edin­
burgh Cricket Club. Both arc 
keen tennis players and skiers.
From  Canada, after his first 
sojourn there. Hay spent a year 
in Britain a t the Im ocrial De­
fence College before he was ap­
pointed Australian am bassador 
to Thailand. Since then, he has 
been senior assistant secretary 
of the Australian external af­
fairs departm ent in charge of 
administration.
That is n job th a t involves
to build up strong, expanding 
reciprocal trade.
As p a rt of his preparation for 
the role of spokesman for Aus­
tralia  in Canada, he has spent 
many recent weeks refreshing 
an a l r e a d y  comprehensive 
knowledge of every aspect of 
the Australian economy and has 
been m aking on-the-spot studies 
of conditions and developments 
in the various states and te r­
ritories
M rs. Hay, whose interests in­
clude interior decorating and 
fabric designing, hopes to fur­
ther these interests with m utual 
benefit while she is in Canada. 
There will be special emphasis 
on the use of wool for fashion 
fabrics.
dans. He will represent the 
division a t the international 
convention of radiological tech­
nicians at M ontreal and will 
bring back a reix)rt on the latest 
methods in this field of medi­
cine.
BIBLE BRIEF
Their younger son will return
Genesis 1:1.
No one denies this, but some 
imagine the Creator lost in ter­
est in His creation and forgot 
all about it. The truth is that 
the hairs of your head a re  num­
bered. God is very m uch p res­
ent in His universe.
 
coast nnd on the pralric.s, the 
trade board con.siders.
30 YEARS AGO 
April. 1931
A w ritten request was receiv­
ed from  Mrs. W. A. Newton, 
newer 7 ^ ^  m m e 7on7enienti M essrs. W. D. Clippingdale and 
methods of transportation. IS. H. Old for permis.sion to take 
At the sam e time, these new-lup the old sidewalk on P atter- 
comers w'cre not ham pered by j son Avenue fronting on their 
the obligations and curbs which respective properties, in order 
had been imposed upon our to create  a boulevard.
n I /-vl'Xtrl o
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1921
Th annual meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley A m ateur Ath­
letic Association, held in Kel­
owna recently, was attended by 
delegates from  Vernon, Endcr­
by, A rm strong and Kelowna.
50 YEARS AGO 
April. 1911
Constable MacRae of the Kel­
owna police has sent in a re ­
quest for a uniform to the po-
railroads when they enjoyed a 
monopoly and were compelled 
by law to offer the services as 
well as reap  the benefits of 
that privileged position.
HARD LOAD
For exam ple, under the na­
tional development principle of 
In  the beginning God created: (;ross-subsidizlng our prim ary 
the heaven and the earth .— 'products a t 'th e  expense of our
\
secondary i n d u s t r i e s ,  our 
wheat has always been carried 
by the railways a t prices fixed 
in 1897.
Today, his statutory p r o v i s -  hce commissioners, and, as the 
ion am ounts to a subsidy o f  m atte r concerns expenditure of 
17% cents per bushel to the j  municipal funds, it has to come 
farm er, paid by the shipper of I before City Council.___________
Fed up with a 90  day wonder'power mower:
enthusiastic owners recommend
M a x  WE LEA  T  d H i ' a d h  d B l  A  V b  W ' W  i M m m  m i m m i M m m
in
which the official white opixisl 
tion finds itself. South Africa 
has been condemned solely be 
caiiso of h er racia l policies. But 
the white opposition, if elected, 
would, broadly speaking, follow 
th« sam e policies, with minor 
concessions, of course. Indeed 
its only hone of getting back to 
pqwer would be to follow these 
policies.
Sir de Vllllers G raaff, lender 
of the opposition, has apiienle^ 
to National party  mcmbera in 
ra r lia in c n t to ditch Verwoerd 
■nd form  a coalition. National 
party  m em bers scorned this iii- 
concelved move. Tliey know tha t 
in future elections m ore white 
people than  ever will vote for 
them .
But also there is bound to  be, 
through sheer force to circum ­
stances, a significant swing to 
the struRgling P  r  o g r  e ssive 
party , which now m ore than 
ever seem s to  be the last ef­
fective bridge between whites 
■nd blacks.
ART EXIHBITION
VANCDUVER (CP) — An 
exhibition of the  works of well 
known European artist. Zetjko, 
Kujundzic oiKined here ’Tlrura-ifor 
day, Mr. Kujundzic. who is ,U S
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E n g i n e — Starts quickly with an easy spin of 
tho  u n iq u e , h in g ed -a rm  a ta r te r .  R u n s 
amoothly an^ quietly with lota of power to 
got tho toughest job donO. You don’t  have to 
coddle i t—just follow tho simple instructions. 
Oheaela—You’re suro of years of service from 
the sturdy MaxWoll chaasis. . .  solid, yet easy 
to  manoeuvre.
C u t t i n g  A o t l o n —You’ll cu t a wide, clean 
swath right to the edge of flower beds,
around trees and bushes. Cutting height is 
quickly adjusted without tools.
Your Q unrantee—Built by power-mower 
specialists, ihe Maxwell ia guaranteed against 
factory mechanical defects. Hupdreils of 
thousands now in use throughout Canada.
11 modela to chooae from — including reel type, 
M A X W E L L  lim ited
HAND MOWERn • IJIWN BWBKPIIRB • IIAR-R-q’fl • WIIKKI,- 
IIAimOWH • rARMKTTK TIIAGTOIUI • HNOW TIinOWKIta 
iii.i.K na • MAnciiAND nrACE iikatrrn • r io o R  runNAOEB
HAXWKM, KARTII
ALL QUALITY M AXW ELL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FROM
BEIXIO MOTORS, RR No. 5, Kelowna 
BARR and AND|ER.SON (intC(rior) LTD., 594 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
M ACS POWER EQUIPMENT, Rolland
I
If A Lobster Could Talk 
He'd Prefer Boiling Water
j system  is the m ost hum ane, (kdwitmri tqucal wbea they a r*
I Extensive tests by the baord dropped in boiling waU r. Thia
(have produced no evidence that 
jiobitex.v suffer pain, whether
KiajOW NA nAXLY COUmiEX. F K I.. APRIL SI. IM l PAGB I
was noise created by escaping
a ir  and  occurred infrequently.
O r. Wilder lald that when
By JOHN E. BIRD 
Canadian Prcaa Staff Writer
, Dr Cordon Cunter of th r 
Texas Came and Eish Cofr.mis- 
sion .‘ aid recently that lobsters 
uo'ikl m ffer !<.
■Awe placed in cixj
ttiey a re  im m ersed in boiling 
w ater or placed in cold w ater
which if brought to a boil. W hat jiobater is placed la  unheated 
may be taken to be violent re- w ater ft behaves norm ally for
actions to .severe |>ain probably’niyjyj minute* as the tem - 
are  tsothing m ore than un-*p^ratur« I* raised. Spasmodic 
pain if ih V vunscious reflex actions. twitching occurs for about five
(i»f h wa- S 'u ‘ !"<xlic twitching or un- m inutes after the tem perature
ter . ud ie. ated .‘Im.vlv. He -aid con-cious reflex action* (X’cu r 'reach es  TT degrees Fahrenheii.
OTTAWA fC P '-D o e s  Die «uc- 
culent lobster r e a t l v  ra re  how 
he gets to the d i n n e r  teble '
If the tasty c ru d acean  could {},1 "v.utcr acts an wh'-th -r the h.b-ter is dusnned'And the lobster does not die uis-
talk he'd probably voice a liref- an<*-t:utic kinH'king out the !<;!>- ■'> 1» .hny or cold water. How- til he has been in the pot foe
erence for the quick - plunge- . t j f  p. ro. c I'n- water leacht s e\ er. tlir-re i.s !e>s twitching about Z2 minutes.
Into-bolling-water method. the i>:uiin t jx.int. ’'h e n  boiling water is used. j However, when a  lobiter Is
F edertl firhery scientijts >ui>- a f.irth.-r kln.lncs'-, Dr. ".Mthough in neither t'xi>cri- dropped into boiling w ater tt
port this traditional method of Gunti r M' ty. it. d ihjt lobjtcs s mciit was ihetf- reel evidence goes Immediately Into a sta te  of 
cooking lobsters despite a cUiiin pL'iced'’ m • u.'i:>ea'it'd wire that the lub-ter-^ -■iifferid pa in , .shock. This is followed by spa.v 
by a United State* scientist that bi.-C.-t in luc'.ri.t tl.. ir k g s  m .i-inrKhc tv.itclung occurred in modlc twitching for a  mtoute or 
there Is a kinder way for them fro,., txupg iiumed on the b«>t- b.iih,'' said Dr I) P. Wilder, a two.
to be prepared lor-i „i the cojking not. biologist with the board. ' "Within ■ minute the shell of
And Canadian *rlentist§ have His ti.jiis cau.'cd quite "To the extent that «uch the lobster has turned red and
gone to the trouble of making » -Mr in l i‘., tor-cooking circ!e>. twitching might rcfh-ct pain, it within three minutes all move- 
tests to show that Imnieision in Biuiogi'ts v itii Canada's fi-her- would seem desirable to kill the ment* have ceaied and the lob-
botllr.g water is the quickest, le- rc.-c.iicti board re-examined lobittr  as i|Uicklv .m; tx>??ible.", ster is certainly dead," D r.
most humane way to ctxik thl.s their iccoru'- to snti'fy them- ,\nother b'.ologist dc'CiilK’d as w ilder la id , 
ocean delicacy. ' .stives thal the biiling - waU’r "complete bunk" claims that ...............
IMPORTANT REMINDER





Open Enrolment Closes April 22,1961
If you enrol later pre cxbting conditions will be subject lo c.xclusion and you 
may be asked for a medical examination at your expense.
N.B.-Man and wife who do not require maternity benefits 
may each take separate membership at single rates.
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL 
SERVICES SOCIETY
316 Sixth Street. New Westminster, B.C .
Representative may be contacted at
CAPRI MOTOR INN
Day or Evening Phone PO 2*5242
BUSINESS BRIEFS
OTTAWA (C P '-C an a d a ’s In­
ter-city and ru ral bus lines c a r­
ried 3,660,826 passengers In F e b ­
ruary  compared with 3,628.168 
in the sam e month last year.
The Dominion Bureau of S ta­
tistics reported today tha t rev ­
enues edged up in February  to  
$3,638,000 from $2,630,000 a y ea r 
ago.
The federal government em - 
D I o y e d 336,201 employees in 
February  compared with 337,- 
345 in January  and 334.064 in 
F ebruary , 1960, The civil serv­
ants earned $119,215,000 in F eb ­
ruary .
/ s  
0
i;
Canadian sales of radios and
television sets were down in 
F ebruary . Sales of r a d i o s  
dropped to 43,811 units from 51, 
149 a y ear ago and television 
sets to  27,9M units from  29,594.
MARCH OF DIMES
Kelowna Teen Town had a 
race  with a deadline to reach 
th e ir self-imposed quota of
The KelowiiB Depot of the
UNITARIAN SERVICE COMMIHEE
of Canada
under the sponsorship of Bela Sigma Phi
WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
any church or service group which has depot facilities 
and could assist in  this work . . .
Please Cafl PO 2-5057 or PO 2-7844
$1,000 for the M arch of Dimes 
donation contest. They need­
ed $50 the day before dead­
line for entry. As it turned
out, they had  a leeway of 
nearly $600 over the closest 
competitor. A record was 
set for donation.*. A rep re ­
sentative of the  Children’s
Ho.spital spoke fo r five m in­
utes directly  to the group 
lauding them  on their hard  
work and the sum  of money 
they rai.sed.
FARM WOMEN
TORONTO (C P ) - I f  fa rm ers 
are  to expand their operations, 
m ore and m ore of their wives 
jwiil have to share m anagem ent 
responsibilities, says Dr. Helen 
Abell, ru ra l sociologist for the 
federal agriculture departm ent. 
She was addressing the Ontario 
Federation of Agriculture con­
vention hero.
Canat^ian Pacific, besides its 
railway) operations, has 31 in- 
iland, ocean and coastal steam ­
ships.
> -
Look behind this label. You’ll find an ale—not a beer. Now tip the bottle 
and taste the brew. It’s smooth, bright, easy-to-take but alive with a life 
no beer can match. I t’s Labatt’a 5 0 —the spirited ale—with the green label.
50A 1E S
G O T m
Piunt up with BAPOO Latex -  wash up with water! IIAPCO make.3 the whole job 
that eaRjr. The lin t strobe of your brush or roller tells you that. BAPCO Latex 
glides on, sraooths itseir out, leaving not a trace of lap or brush mark. And BAPCO 
Latex dries quiddy- to a eoft, velvet-flat flnish without a trace of paint odour 
even 'while you’TO'paintinfil J6b done, simply rinse your brush or roller under the 
tepl Talk to your BAPCO paint dealer soon -  you'll ilnd him listed in the yellow 
pages of your phdne tioolc- Hfell be pleased to help you select the right colours for 
your decorating plans-colours personally created by authority Faber Birren.
BAPCO LATEX
B R iriS H  RMIfUCA n U N T  0 0 . LTD. V k ta ila  V k n c o u m  N a w W sttm tn itir  C a lss ry  E dm onton  Roglrui R a t te to o n
Your Headquarters for a Complete Line of l arnoua BAPCO Paints
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
]619 Pandosy St. KEI.OWNA PO 2-2134
fw nil j This odirrtisement ia not piibliahed or displayed by the
PCi 2«2224 I1 Liquor Control Board or by the Ckmrfiment o f British Columbia.
Your BAI*CO Paint Dealer lor Windclil and District
Winfield General Store
SAVE 20% ON ALL PAINTS DURINCi OUR SPRING PAINT SALE 
WINFIELD PHONE RO 6-2609
SPACE ENOUGH FOR A TROUSSEAU IN A CON­
VERTIBLE CUTE ENOUGH FOR A HONEYMOON!
13 cu. ft. of trunk 
space (uncluttered 
by the spare wheel) should be more 
than enough for the two of you. A 
trunk this roomy is just one of the 
many unexpected features of the 
Triumph Herald. Surprising features 
in a car this size, this price—like inde­
pendent suspension on all 4 wheels; 
and a driving seat that adjusts to 72; 
positions. All for only $ 2 « 2 C 5 1
At P ort o f Bntry"
a m i L i m i n
WIEN'S AUTO IMTORTS :
539A BERNARD AVE. ','v ;
' ^aawa- ««(>•»•
V*if<NMvM ■ tunmrm • MwyMMi *
lAGE •  KELOWNA DAILY CX)UBIER. FB I.. AFKIL t i .  IH l
KELOWNA TEEN TOW N IS BEST
KELOWNA 1961'S BEST





B.C. Teen Towns First 
Started In Okanagan
The Teen Town movement in British Columbia or­
iginated in the Okanagan.
The oldest Teen Town in the province is Pentic­
ton’s, which still carries on in the best o£ tradition. Kel­
owna had a Teen Town very shortly after, and has cop­
ped Best Teen Town in B.C. award this year for the 
first lime.
Other Okanagan points have won it. Vemon and 
Armstrong both claim the honor from previous years.
The local group this year has I "have things soft.’* 
enjoyed leadership by a  very For instance they help v ith  
able executive. jthe Uons Laght Bulb D ii\e ,
la l» rs  have brought rewards 
multi-fold. And from  the- execu- 
Uve arrangem ent of their club 
they get a working knowledge 
of civic government.
It s tarts  with a m ayor, In­
cludes deputy - m ayor IJnda 
niom pson, tecretary-treasurer 
Linda B aiett and treasurer! 
Rick Williams. Adult supervi­
sion is given by Lion Gordon 
Smith.
A member.''hip fee of $1.25 
and the charge of 25 cents a 
dance keeps a teenager
DIANE BKADEN
' tv
Headed by Mayor P a t  John-1 sell programs and run conces-j active so-
ston, it established a record iiHsions for the Junior Football 
the historv of March of Dunes j Association each year; also t.n 
for donations from a single or-1 associations they set up a Pep 
ganization. The $1,000 they Tak- Club, and sell booster tickets;
TEEN TOWN COUNCIL MEETS
Tden Towm’s council mot last 
n ign t a t the home of M ayor 
P a t  Johnston. The group con- 
hists of P a t Johnston, Linda 
'n iom pson, Linda Bazett, Rick
W illiams. Ken M iller, D iane 
B raden, Moe Strachan. M ari­
lyn P erry , Ralph Currie, Bob 
Collinson, Bev Hill, Ja n e t E m ­
erson, Leigh Wilson, Bob De­
H art, Malodic Hewer, Ross M c­
Gill. Ro.siland Burnell and 
M arlene/ McCormick. Ross 
McGill, Leigh Wilson. Bev 
Hill, Moe S trachan  and Ken
M iller are absent from  the pic­
tu re . Council m eets once a 
week to conduct Teen Town 
affairs.
ed together gave them a leeway 
of approxim ately $600 over their 
nearest competitor, which was 
also an Okanagan city.
P a t Johnston, who trekked to 
Richmond for the annual con­
ference this year with several 
other m em bers of Teen Town, 
said the adm inistrator of the 
Children’s Hospital, which re 
ceives the results of our teen- 
tow ners’ hard work and dedi­
cation to the task, lauded them 
on setting the record. He "ex ­
pressed his appreciation’’ by 
speaking specifically to  the 
group for five minutes.
Another impressive figure is 
Teen Town’s total donations to 
charity. Altogether they have 
given $2,800 in three years.
$1,281 TOTAL
This year’s total is $1,281.
Of this Sl.OOO went to the 
M arch of Dimes, 556 to R etard­
ed Children. $25 to World Refu­




Being a teen towner isn’t 
easy. Only the ."itrongly willed 
go on from year to year till 
they become too old. bearing; 
the load of Teen Town endea/- 
ors. Mayor P a t Johnston agrees 
that it is the "precious" few 
who do most of the work. | 
She praises very highly the 
work of her council, comixised 
of elected m em bers who meet 
every Sunday. The executive 
whenever it’s
they helped to sell tickets to 
clear up the debt incurred for 
the R egatta ’Ogoiwgo’ float.
In the past year Kelowna 
Teen Towm has sold program s 
a t the K art track m eet and held 
a provincial conference. Added 
to this list are  their weekly 
dances, the annual Snowflake 
F antasy  a t which the new exec­
utive is installed and parents 
come out to dance in a rever.snl I m em bers m eet 
of custom ary order of the luiit necessary.
situation, and sponsored the Every year a general meet-
Aquatic dances in the sum m er, ing is held to which all mein-
Tcen Town has held tag dayr.j^'^*^ come, 
on tl e streets and canvassed at 
hockey gam es for donations to 
the M arch of Dimes. Eighty




The official Teen Town hand 
book for B.C. says the Teen 
Town idea was born  in the 
minds of a  group of Penticton 
youths who w anted " a n  organ­
ization through which they 
could plan and adm inister th e ir 
own spare tim e activities in a s ­
sociation with adult advisers.’’
The im petus for the m ove­
m ent was given b y  the success, 
through hard  work , and experi­
m entation, of the  spearhead 
Okanagan group. Teen Town 
is an  organization based on 
stric t m unicipal governm ental 
procedures.
The developm ent of an infor 
m ation centre w as the resu lt 
of an avalanche of enquires 
about the pioneer group. The 
first Teen Town conference
MANY COMMUNITY 
SERVICES
The num ber of community 
services perform ed by this 
Lion-sponsored group, belies 
any accusation tha t teenagers 
“ are  lazy,” "like to sit back 
and have everything handed to 
them  on a silver p la tte r,” and
Teen Towners turned out for a 
Christm as carolling session, and 
they "had  a ball.”
Bake sales and car washes. 
Mayor P a t  John.ston said, arc 
the Teen Town’s biggest money 
m akers. Most of their charity 
donations w ere results of these 
activities.
SINGLE LUXURY
Teen Town allowed itself a 
single luxury, buying a tape 
recorder.
All the prodigious effort of 
the m em bers of Kelowna Teen 
Town, 350 in all, has been chan­
nelled tow ard the principle of 
service, bu t they all agree their
NANCY ANN LEBRUN
Premier, Mayor Laud 
Success By Youngsters
The P rem ier of B ritish Col­
um bia, W. A. C. B ennett and 
the Mayor, R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna have sent le tte rs  to 
the Kelowna Teen Town con­
gratulating the organization on 
their aw ards.
P rem ier Bennett wrote to 
Teen Town m ayor. Miss P a t 
Johnston saying; " I  was de­
lighted to note from press re ­
ports tha t your group has not 
only been nam ed best Teen 
Town in British Columbia, but 
also won the Okanagan rc-
t- i j  • T-t. u • I R'onal aw ard and the M arch ofwas held in 1946. TOe basic trophy.
„ “ You m ay certainly be proud 
that your splendid work broke 
a record by collecting the most 
money in British Columbia’s
history for the Vancouver Chil­
dren’s Hospital.”
THE BEST .................... ...




Three m ajor annual dances 
are  featured in the official 
Teen Town schedule of social 
activities for a year.
Largest and m ost expensive 
is the Snowflake Fantasy, a t 
which the Teen Town Sweet­
heart is crowned. This year’s 
Fantasy  was held in honor of 
Sw eetheart for 1961 Diane B ra ­
den.
Diane, 17, was chosen from  
six for the title.
The Teen Town Sweetheart is 
picked a t a Sw eetheart Tea, a t­
tended by a num ber of wo­
m en from  the city. Three wo­
m en listen to  speeches, observe 
deportm ent and pick the win­
ner.
Diane will be Teen Town’s 
contestant in  this year’s Lady- 
of-the-Lake contest. She plac­
ed ninth in the annual B.C. 
Teen Town Sw eetheart con­
test. The B.C. Sweetheart is 
chosen a t the conference each 
year of the Associated Teen
A ILEEN  COWAN
TEEN TOWN TROPHIES
Pictu re  show s-trophies tak ­
en  by local teen towner.s. 
TTio trophies ajre being dis­
played in  tho window of
Koop.s’ Smoke nnd Gift Shop 
downtown Kelowna. 'Die 
largo trophy in the cen tre  is 
for tho B est Teen Town in
B.C., tho one on the left for 
the regional aw ard and the 
one on the righ t is the M arch 
of Dimes trophy,
outlines of organization on a 
provincial scale w ere approv­
ed a t this convention.
The trem endous popularity 
of the Teen Town movem ent 
owes m uch to a skeleton few 
who nurtured the early  groups, 
making them  grow from the 
fledgling ago to m aturity . Once 
established firm ly, the Teen 
Town principles influenced 
m ore and m ore teenagers 
thrpugh the natu ra l increase in 
m em ber organizations.
Another highlight in the h is­
tory  of Teen Town was the 
launching of the first Teen 
Town N orthw est Square Dane 
ing Festival in 1950. Now the 
large.st in C anada, tlie fe.stlval 
a ttrac ts  entries from  all over 
British Columbia nnd W ashing­
ton State 
An Okanagan Regional F es­
tival is held.
Voluntary organizations a l­
ways find the fu ture a chal­
lenge, as does Teen Town, says 
the official handbook.
congratulations to Miss Kathy 
Hillier on being nam ed Best 
Teen Towner in B.C. Miss Hil- 
licr is im m ediate past presi­
dent of the Associated Teen 
Towns of B.C.
M ayor Parkinson 's le tter re ­
iterated  P rem ier Bennett’s 
congratulations, pointing out 
tha t council feels that "both 
the Kelowna Teen Town and 
honored in having your form ­
er m ayor and our form er lady- 
Kelowna have been doubly 
of-thc-lake chosen as Best 
Teen Towner.” __________
Mayor Pat Johnston 
'Speaks Her Mind'
Contestants this year for local 
Sw eelhcart w ere Diane Braden, 
Nancy Ann LeBrun, Aileen 
Cowan, Vivian Dore, Vivian 
Johnson, and Linda Bazett.
The girls a re  nominated by 
Teen Town m em bers.
Winner Diane was given a 
shield donated by this year’s 
council, a tia ra  for a keepsake 
and has a gold-scquinned ban­
ner that she will keep. I
The M ardl G ras Dance was 
an im m ense success, reports 
Indicate. Two hundred people 
cam e to this annual fete, a 
m asquerade dance.
Both the Snowflake Fantasy  
nnd the M ayor’s Ball which is 
held every Decem ber arc  P a r ­
ents Night affairs.
The M ayor’s Ball is aLso in­
stallation night for, Uic newly 
elected executlvp and council. 
Elections a re  tentatively sche­
duled for early  June this year, 
ns is custom ary.
VIVIAN DORE
Tlie barest of praise for a 
job well done that is being reap­
ed by Kelowna Teen Town these 
days belongs to  a very  capable 
executive nnd council, nnd to 
the m em bers who worked 
throughout the year to bring 
nbout the organization’s suc­
cesses.
of Teen Town explain partially 
its success. They are; no Irlnk 
Ing; no gambling nnd no pro­
fanity. A new rule has been add­
er recently: no roudlness. They 
arc  adhered to strictly a t  Teen 
Town functions, P a t reports. 
The ’no drinking’ rule has
-ti
B .C . B R IE F S
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EXECUTIVE TAKES A BOW
Mlsi
o f KeloVyiiiBi T fcrt Town for 
two - 'clRhte«in' years
o^^:.Sh«: h a s B W t i n b c r
o f Iho group for five years, 
secre tary  for one, Rick WU- 
Uams, 18, has been u Teen 
Town m em ber for th ree  
^■enrs. Me is  tre a su re r  th li
year in his flr%t executive 
position. Linda Rjizelt has 
belonged to tho Teen Town 
m ovem ent for four year.s, She 
Is Secretary, and exem tlvo
m em ber for the first tim o, 
I.indn Thompson, Deiiuty-
So says Mayor P a t  Johnston 
B ut the core of incentive was 
provided by P a t,, says her coun­
cil and executive.
Twice M ayor of Kelowna Teen 
Town, 18-ycnr-old P o t led her 350 
fellow m em bers of KKT up the 
long flight of stairs to  the room 
a t  tho top. I t  Is a room filled 
with the rewards for years of 
effort. ,
Asked to ‘speak her m ind', 
P a t  said: " I  would like to  thank 
a ll the executive nnd council 
for the work they’ve done. I 
owe a big "thanks” to  all tho c it­
izens of Kelowna, and especially 
to City Council for their co-op­
eration nnd support.”
P a t also thanked P rem ier W, 
A. C. Bennett for his le tte r to the 
club. She found special words 
of praise for Mr. nnd M rs. Gor­
don Smith, adult advisors from 
Lions Club nnd Lady Hons.
"Tliey helped on so m any pro­
jec ts ,” P a t said. \
In P a t's  two-year term  of of 
ice ns Mayor, slie has m et many 
new W o p le , both teenage and 
adult.' She says she has learned 
how to accept res|)onslblllty, to 
organize and how to associate 
with others .
"Pvo grown up” , she adm its 
“ I would like lo wish tho fu 
turn councils tho l)cst of luck,’ 
she said.
At first P a t  Johnston didn't 
like Teen Town.
She can’t  find w ords enough 
to  explain I how m uch she thinks 
of It a fter five years ns n mcm- 
bier, two spent ns M ayor nnd one 
as secretary .
Tlic experience has taught her
TOURISM BIO BUSINESS
PENTICTON (CP) -  A rthur 
Speers, a B.C. travel bureau
  - representative, told the Cham-
been knocked about by a fcW|b<;r Com m erce here th a t the] 
m em bers, but offender.^
asked to leave tho function they 
attend.
P a t  Johnston will be stepping 
down from  the m ayor’s scat this 
spring.
"A lready I  know I will m iss 
It,”  she believes.
tourist industry would become I
tho province’s second industry 
within two years. Ho urged nil 
regions in B.C. to  pull together, 
particularly  in regional prom o­
tion of the tourist industry.
MOTEL FOR VERNON
VERNON (CP)-^A now $500,- 
000 motel in Vernon’s downtown! 
area  was promised Thursday by 
reprc.<icntnUvcfl of Rnmndn Inn, 
largest privately owned motel 
chain in the world. D enver 
architect John F . Milan nnd 
Norm an W. Kates of tho Ha- 
mndn organization, discussed 
plans hero for n 60-room motor 
hotel to bo built In tho city’s 
west end.
WAR AGAINST BIRDS
VERNON (C P )-A  cam paign 
against starlings has taken  n 
toll of 500 birds In tlio North 
Okanagan nnd Improved m eth­
ods arc  being sought to erad i­
cate the iHssts, says tho North­
ern D istrict Council of the B.C. 




NEL.SON (CP) -  Well-known! 
boys’ c h o i r  director, Mrs. 'jiils year it Is expected to b«
BEST TOWNER
Miss KnUiy m ille r was voted 
Best Teen Towner in British Co­
lum bia nt this y ea r’s conference 
In Richmond,
K athy has been I.sidy-of-the 
She Is '
T. J . S. Ferguson, was nam ed 
Nelson's citizen of tho year 
Thursday. M rs. Ferguson, wh<> 
has trained boys’ choirs here 
for 30 years, was presented 
with a certificate try Mayor 
■r. 8 . Bhortliousc nt tho Cham­
ber of Com m erce monthly m eet­
ing.
slightly more than 22 mills,
ADDITIONAL DENTiUT
NANAIMO (C P )-T h e  Central 
Vancouver Island Health Unit 
will hi; periiDlted to cmiiloy an  
additional dentist to complete 
tho stnnlsfluorlde applications 
lo children 's teeth by the end 
of June. This can t)0 dono with­
out Increasing the ciitlmMted 
cost,
M ayor has^held  the position Im any of the inner workljngs of 
‘ ‘ governm ent. _ |a.s M ayor P a t John.ston'i nn 
s h ts n t  for two years ’Dm th ree fundam ental rule* of Teen Towns.
TAX H IK E FOR TRAIL
TRAIL (CP) ~  Troll npimnrs
Lake.  I  Immediate past to i)c In line for cducntton tax i -  > --------- ------------
esidcnt of the Associated TccnlIncrease of alRud 2.5 mi!ls lht»l wniiiizM'H v o r
iwns of B.C. iycor. according to statlsllcB rc-i irxnui.ix o
H er Dosltlon saw her travel,ceivcd from the dcpailn ien t ofi Women In New /ea lan d  havn 
m uch of n c . .  visiting H numticr education. In 1960, the  education had Ihe vote since 189.1, a quar- 
«r T<.Vn Towns. io*  In T ra il was 20 m ills .,te r ot a century licforc Cannds,
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
OYAMA
in* heW Bt Campbell 
there will not be a delegate at* ^  I
tending.
Mrs. II. R, G ray was e leeted ,^^ |Visiting M rs. R. Rem fert. who 
has recently returned home. I s ' ij, iiu the vacancy of 2nd vlca^ 
her sister Mrs. M. Shaland from j president. Mrs. W. C arr havin* 
rm ce icorge. | resigned the office owing to  the
Guest of her son-in-law and | possibility of her leaving the 
sughter Mr. bikI Mrs. F. Pan-|da t r a ir. awr an  . r .  * 1 (jj^trict
segrau in Oyama for the next' 
three months is Mrs. G. Mcn- 
iles from Scotland.
   I II i.w.   .................. I.—....... — '■■I'.......  ............. .................■ 'IJIIYIFM AI’XILl%.ItV TO
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LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Ib e  ‘•Westsyde Squares" ex- to be held on Wednesday June 
ecutive m et last wceek a t tiie X and 8 p.m . in the Wcstbank 
liorne of the President M alcolm ;Commuruty Hall. Mrs. H. J . Van 
Greenwood. 'I’hey heard reports jAckeren will present fashions 
of the successful April P a r t y  from Glam our Wear. Servhig re­
night and re[wrts from the del-, freshm ents to m em bers and vis- 
egates to The Square Dance As-;itors from Westbank were Mrs. 
sociation's workshop, Mr. and j H. Gilbank and Mrs. Eric Brown.
Mrs. Tom Lunt. The Association ^ , .k... n-y.ITie April meeting of the Uec-in inviting all square dancers 
to a dance a t Suinmerland on
Friday May 12. at which most. ♦ . ..i. t v „
of the callers in the vaUey wOl'Keed last week. TTie meetmg
be present.
The drive for good used cloth­
ing for the Salvation Army haa 
been extended into May, so any­
one with anything to d<M»at« 
may leave them  at A[>pletoa'« 
Ih e  regular monthly m eeting:Store, 
of the l.adies Auxiliary to thej The prize cf the month waa 
Canadian Ix-gion Branch 189,, won by Mrs. W. Dungate. 
Oyama, was held in the I..adiesi 
l»unge on April 11. President 
Mrs. G. P arker wj».s in the chair 
with 16 m em bers present. A 
good deal of business cam e up 
for discussion with the main it­
em being the sponsorship of the 
1st. Oyama Brownie Pack. Mrs.
A Kenney, who had represeuteti 
the Ladies Auxiliary at the re­
cent meeting which was held to
Plans were made for an out­
door square dance late in July. 
The next Westsyde Squares 
P arty  night will be on Saturday 
13 May in the We.stbank Com­
munity Hall, when Miss Deanna 
Dfrrickson will once again be 
convfiier for the evening.
Mrs. Malcolm Greenwood ser- 
verl refreshment.^ after the bus­
iness was concluded.
reation Commission was held atUoj.„., ^ ^ocj,. Association to the 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Qirl Guide Association, gave a
very interesting and informa-
was presided over by the chair­
m an E ric  Brown and, as well as 
the seven m em bers. Miss Sherry 
Thornber was present as the 
Teen-Town representative. She 
brought an invitation to the Com- 
mis.sion to attend any meetings 
or dances held by Teen-l\>wn. 
Red Cross .swimming clas.ses 
were the main topic of discus­
sion. The Commission was for­
tunate in obtaining the services
I of Miss Diane Springer of West- 
An interestina meeting -was'‘̂ ^nk as Instructor this year and 
hold last week, when Teen-Town Sherry Thornber has ex-
MOVIES' BEST
Four films perform ers who
won the m ajor acting Oscar.*; 
M (I n tl a y m ghfs .academy 
nwoul prcsentatinns are  .seen
here with their trophies; They 
are, left to right. Peter U.sti- 
ov. best supporting actor in 
Spartucu.s; Shirley Jont's. best
Fupixirting nctre.'s in E lm er 
G antry; Elizabeth Taylor, best 
actres.s in Butterfield 8 ; and
B urt Lancaster best actor In 
E lm er Gantry.
lAP Wirephoto).
AROUND TOWN OYAMA NEWS
j  Mayor Danny Zdralek addressed 
the Ixikeview Heights Teen- 
Town. after his return from the 
Teen-Town Conference held re­
cently in Richmond, B.C. He 
had learned a great deal a t the 
Conference with regard  to pro­
cedure and the duties of the
_________________     - i executive. It is ho[>ed in future,
' to organize games such as table 
I'rtitute .since I'Jll. Uonni.s or badminton a s  well as
I Mrs. Allingham and Mrs. G. regular dances. A dance is 
'A . Pothecary volunteered to at-; priday  May 5 in the
I lend the May Day rneeting Hall, a t 8 o*clock, to
OYAM A-There was a meet- Community Club on A pril; everyone i.s invited.
in;? of the Kaiam alka W om ens 20. 1
T. Greening turned to Kelowna to visit his In.stitute in the Oyania^^Mem- Provincial H eadquarters! Tlie m em bers of the Lakevlew
have just moved into new pre- Heights Women’s Institute wcre^
pressed her willingness to assist 
with the classes again, as she 
has done for the last few years. 
The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday May 9 a t Malcolm 
Greenwood's home when repre­
sentatives from other organiza­
tions in the district are invited 
to attend.
Attending tlie Okanagan Music 
Festival a t Penticton last week 
were Bonnie Thompson and An­
ne Bilsland who competed in the 
Highland dancing.
tive talk. After discussion it was 
decided to sponsor the Brownies 
and Mrs. W. Crozman and Mrs. 
F. Lockhart were elected to 
serve as representative.s on the 
executive of the Association.
ITie Ladies Auxiliary will don­
ate a fram e for the United Na 
tions Flag that was presentwl 
to the Men's Brunch by Mr. R. 
Stewart of Oyama.
Phms were m ade to canvass 
the Oyama d istrict for the Can­
cer drive which is now under 
way. It was decided to adopt a 
W ar Veteran a t the Pearson TB 
Hospital.
Resolutions to be presented 
a t tho Convention of the Ladies 
Auxiliary were read, as it is bc-
Mrs.
FLOWER-ARRANGING
MONTREAL (CP) — The
Mr. end M rs. B i .  vni-emn,; .....................   , , , ,  ,1 A 11
arco m p an k d  bv their daughter old friends and he was very in -|onn l Hall on ApiU IJ 
tir.s. Dcu.ice Rawlmgs will k-ave tcre.ded in the dcvelopcrnent of|A llingham , president, was up ^.35; decided to send the recipients of a fine picture,Takeya school of flow er-arrang-;
on Saturday to attend the Grad- Kelowna which he loved dearly ,the chair with 20 membi'r.s .and card  expressing good wi.ches iot H.M. Queen Elizabeth forijng is being taught here by Mrs. 
nation Exerci. . s of their younger and always looked on as home. I two guest.s present. After the Open House cc lebra- tiro Institute Hall last week. This [jgcob Horisaki who calls it the
daughter Mk.s Joan Greening Four yc.nr.s ago he suffered a minutes nnd trensurer.s report iv\;is presented on behalf of the [“harm onious arrangem ent of
w h o  w i l l  graduate f r o m  the Roy- broken hip and becam e confined were read , the corrc.spondence; Mrs. M. Grigsby, night school M ount Boucherie Chatvter of the space around flowers.” She
' . . . . . .  . a: dealt with, delightful «'*'>!ds j^.,j,,,|(.,,.„. „( the 'T a in tin g  for lODE by the Regent Mrs. F . ’
of thanks, made and written in Q y a m a ,  w a s  | P arker of Westbank, a t the April
by member.s of the Oyama speaker for the a f t e r - 1 meeting. Mrs. J . St. Dennis pre-
Brownie Pack ’
at Columbian Ho.'pital of Nurs- to a wheel chair. He made his 
ing on April 25. M bs Greening;hom e in Los Angeles with his 
will re tu rn  to Kelowna with her son, nnd is survived by a son
parents a fte r graduation and 
will enjoy three weeks holiday 
in Kelowna.
Mrs. R. R. Ball of Montreal, 
who is on a tour to m eet Land 
nnd Sea R angers throughout 
C anada, and Guiders from Sal­
mon Arm, Vernon, West Sum- 
m erland. Penticton and
and daughter and several grand 
children.
GLENMORE
Music for the c h ild ren  The
Teacher's Opportunity, was the 
subject of a talk delivered to 
the Glenmore PTA by Miss Dor-
Km'<^'!olhy Jacobson. The Kelowna Mu- _____
meo.s w ere hosted last Tuesday! teacher and vocali.st prefac-jRed Cross Blood Donors Clinic 
evening a t the Aglican Pari.sh ed her talk by quoting from Pla-i M ay. As there is no United oo'juty*iri\*he m rsts'oi 
Hall by the Kelowna Sea Kang- to — "m usical training is « more: Appeal in Oyama. th Institute i s h e  said arid ev
 a  a ai,->>ArvIk i w\of*-n r*-» c i r r l i ,  - t  _______ ___ r ____ a 1 T ^ _ - l l  t * -  *
were passed 
around at the meeting and 
were much appreciated.
noon. Tlie walls were lined w ith ; sided over the meeting end plans 
examples of her local p u p i l s ' ! were m ade for a  fashion show 
Life'
teaches a  class of 50 each week,
showing how she "follows na­
ture as clo.sely as possible”  in 
arranging  Japanese holly, moss 
and daffodils.
w o r k .  "Still "Snow
The In; titute had raised ap -: scenes” and other reprc;;enta-' 
proxim ately $12 for the .Brow-1 tjons were shown. Mrs. Grigs-; 
nies and had also sponsored thejj^y greatly im pressed by |
inaugural meeting of the Girl, achievem ents of








r   .....................
I l f  during her tour of B.C. and spo'itej The speaker said tha t if mu
her tuition has led to a greater 
appreciation of the beauties of 
the world around us. "Ix)ok for 
of a storm y 
cn in your
j  potent (educational) instrum entifjecided to canvass for the Red | garbage can. A delicious tea 
Mrs. Ball is visiting Kelowna | than any other". | Cross, as in previous years, it% .as served by M rs. M. Shuster
briefly, challenging the local: sic in elem entary schools is to 
Guider.s to use the idealism  o fjbe  both an opportunity, and a 
our teenagers to help them ' bo- vital part of a child's education, 
come m ature  m em bers of the then it must be the kind of mu- 
com munity. A discussion per- sic tha t has for its pupose, the 
iod followed. j  enrichm ent of children's lives.
Sea R angers, by the way, a r c ! a s  they work, play, and learn 
the older teenage group of the
is hoped that though the can-
Girl Guide A.ssociatiqn.
The Isobel Lcitch Circle of tho 
F irs t United Church will hold 
the ir second annual Baby Show 
on W ednesday, May 3. at 3 u.m. 
in the United Church Hall. Bab­
ies from the pges of six months 
to  two years will be eligible. 
There will be one class for bab­
ies from six months to one year 
old. and scperate classes for 
girls and boys from one to two 
years  old.
Silver cups will be the prizes 
and the judging will s ta r t nt 3:15 
p.m .
Tea and refreshm ents will be 
served.
Arriving from Vancouver to 
attend the Deblow-Cornish wed­
ding on Saturday is Mrs. B arb­
a ra  Resulottc who will be the 
guest of M r. nnd Mrs. W. Schurr.
Also travelling  to Kelowna for 
the wedding arc Miss Jean  Mil­
ler nnd Miss H arum i Murno 
from  Vancouver.
A recent visitor to Rutland was 
M r. Melvin Smelnnd from Can­
adian Union College who was 
visiting his relatives the Loran 
nnd H erm an families.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Duggan 
who a re  coming from Banff to 
attend the m arriage of Miss B ar­
bara  Beblow and Mr. Lloyd Cor­
nish on Saturday, will be the 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cornish in Wcstbank.
vass will be conducted some 
what la te r than the general 
d istrict appeal, there will be 
the usual excellent response 
given.
M rs. N. Allingham was elect­
ed delegate to the South Okan- 
together. The music m ust be 3 ,,^ Similkameen District
for all children, since not all ^eld a t N aram ata
youngsters will derive the sam ci„„  2nd, eight m em bers will
benefits from  their participation! Mso attend. M rs. T. Towgood
in the , m usical activitie.s. The Layette Com-
spcaker firm ly contended that thirty-eight layettes
eaeh teacher should inculcate overseas two weeks
each child th a t every rnosicaL ĵ gQ ^pgg^ber with sixteen small
activity should be perform ed as 
"m usically" as his or her capa­
bilities will perm it. Considera­
tion of the physical, emotional, 
intellectual and social factors 
of each child m ust be made at 
a ll times; but a t the sam e time 
the best m ust be dem anded from 
each and every student, other­
wise the objective is lost.
Miss Jacobson sta ted  that mu­
sic affords the greatest ther­
apeutic weapon available, in as­
sisting children in meeting and 
overcoming difficulties and hard­
ships, irregarless of their na­
ture. Music affords many op- 
f-ortunities for a child to feel 
wanted, nnd a p a rt of a group. 
It has been definitely proven 
tha t shync.ss, and stuttering can 
be overcome through music. 
Miss Jacobson cited a fine ex­
ample in Sir Winston Ciiurchill, 
Britinn’s W artime P rim e Minis­
te r, who used music to help him 
overcome a s[>cceh disorder. 
The speaker emphasized that 
each child m ust enjoy the feel­
ing of success through active 
participation in a music pro­
gram .
and Mrs. G. Pattullo.
W I N F I E L D
vests and forty-four grey knit­
ted sw’caters for older chiildren. 
The final batch of layettes will 
be sent in a weeks tim e and all 
m em bers with m aterials on 
hand are  requested to com­
plete garm ents n n d  return 
them to Mrs. T. Towgood or 
Mrs. H. Aldred.
M rs. V. Elli.son reported the 
activities of the catering com- 
m itcc, a most successful ten 
was held for the Vernon F ru it 
Union nnnual meeting at 
Oyam a. Forthcoming catering 
engagem ents were also dis­
cussed
M rs, N. Allingham announced 
that Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tow- 
good would be celebrating their 
60th Wedding Anniversary on 
April 30, Mrs. Towgood is n 
life m em ber of the Kaiam alka 
W omen's Institute. M r. nnd 
Mrs. B. Griffith will celebrate 
their 50th Wedding A nniversnrj/ 
on April 22nd, Mrs. Griffith is 
a charte r m em ber of the In-
Twenty-five children of the 
United Church Sunday School in­
cluding seven from Okanagan 
Centre Sunday School went on a 
hike on Saturday morning.
In charge of the children were 
Student Minister G raham  Dickie 
and Sunday School Teachers 
M argaret Berry. Laurie Arnold 
and Eleanor Brixton.
The hike took the route up to­
w ards Beaver Lake, after a 
Camp F ire  was lit and having 
a Weiner Roast and a Sing-Song, 
they returned homo along Woods 
Creek.
WINNIPEG BALI.ET
Tho W i n n i p e g  Ballet was 
founded by L o n d o n-trained 
Gwcneth Lloyd in 1939.
Ask For
■ • C A
BU ITER 




in  t h e  K n o w  s h o p  a t
JACK COOPS
for , , .
•  GREETINC?CARDS
•  LEATHER PURSES and 
WALLETS
•  COSTUME JE l^ L L E R Y
•  NOVELTIES FROM ALL 
FARTS OF THE 
WORLD
JACK COOPS
SMOKE and GIFT SHOPPE
“Where Teens Meet To Get Best Values”
489 BERNARD AVE. PC 2-2024
EXTRA!
NEGRO POLICEWOMAN
A.s early as 1921, some .300 
U.S. citlc.s had i>ollcewomon, In-
Other recent visitors to thej*-’*'****” ® Negro.
O kanagan were Miss Judy Paul-1 
son, who Is a senior student nt]
Upper Columbia Academy near 
S[K>knnc, Woshlngton; Mr. nnd 
M rs. John Stickle from Beaver 
Valley, Wllliam.s I,nke; nnd Mr.
W illiam Marko.sky of Manvillo 
A lberta; all of who were visiting 
frlcnd.s In the Rutland District.
FORM ER RESIDENT 
O F KEIAIWNA
Old tlmerB of Kelowna will 
Wc sorry to  hear tha t word has 
been received of the recent 
death  In I» s  Angele.s of Mr. Al-| 
liert William Hall w^o was a 
resident of Kelmvna In the early 
days.
Mr. Hall, affectionately known 
to the old tim ers ns Bert. 
lx»rn in Ireland on August 14,
1879 nnd im.ssed away In March 
IfMll at the age of 81. He came 
to Kelowna originaHy as a lad 
to visit his uncle Mr. 'n d m arsh  
nnd often accom panied Dr.
Boyce on urgei calls, riding on 
horseback to open gides for the 
•lector who at that time made 
his calls in a two wheeled cart 
draw n bv a fast horse.
Mr, Hall and Mr. Ttflmarsh 
ow m d property at Okanagan 
M bsibn nd|i'inlng the qld Heady 
place which was occupied a t that 
tim e try Mr. Alex Bernni nnd 
his fam ily. I-ater Mr. Hall mov- 
e<i to I/is  Angeles and then re- 
turned to Irelniid to  visit rel 
olives and bring liack his bride 
who predeceased him some
^ c a r s  ago.
E very  tium m er ^U . Hall rc-








fl” X 8’’ Glo.s.sy 
Print ...............
8”  X 10” Glo.ssy 
Print
Plus 5ft Sales Tax
Order by Phone, Mall or 
In Peraon
T he Daily 
Courier
Kclowns PO 2-4US
Kelowna's Own Fun-Filled Fair!
GAYLAND SHOWS
Water St. Just North of C.P.R. Docks
Last Day
SAT.
•  20 Rides






AI.L RIDES IIAI.E PRICE UNTIL 7 P.M.
. Free • 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Saturday Evening








Wrificn Exam 10:30 a.m.
Driving Trials 1:00 p.m.
. . . REMEMBER teenagers, 
this Rond-E-0 Is for your 
ben efit.' This Is one of the 
few chances to show your 
parents and other people in 
this town, just how good ■ 
teenage driver can bo In ntv 
curacy nnd knowledge. I t’B 
fun so, get tho gang together 
nn<t send In your entries 
todny 1
USE THIS HANDY ENTRY FORM
N a m e   ....................................    8o x ..............
A d d re s s ..............- ..........................  Phono . . . . . . . . . . .
City .......................  .A ...,_____ Provinco —
School  J .................................     —
Licence or Perm it No. ----------------------------  Ago , . , . i ------ -
Day of B irth ........................ Have you been guilty
of a moving traffic violation m  » d river ot ■ ca r in
the last fl months? ..................—  - i
Consent of Parent or G uardian ...........................J-------
Mail Enfriex to Box 333, Kelowna
ELDORADO
ARMS









Gift Surprise Of All!
Q-C (Quality Controller) 
means that every diamond 
we sell has been carefully 
xamined for weight, cut, 
clarity and color, during 
every phase of its cutting— 
and has been priced accord­
ingly by our buyer, th is gives 
you greatest diam ond value 




April 21 to 28
DON LANGE
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
383 BERNARD AVE. 
Fh(Mne PO 2-3381





. . . and the staff a t Meikle’s is so helpful and friendly 
too. Meikle’s have apparel with a fresh young viewpoint. 
Why not shop here next time.
WE SALUTE YOU DURING TEENTOWN WEEK
APRIL 21st to 28th
Geo. A. Meikle Ud.
BERNARD AND WATER





For the woman who wants to be loved 1”“
^ S s ije tiV (J C iio l4 y • ■ f * PZ('.
by J D u B a r r y
whispers a messags 
no man canfaU 
to understand.
'Seyen Wind*" Cologne Supremo $2.00, $8,50; Colognt 





Phone PO 2-5322 For All Dcplfl.
STORE liO tlSS i 
0:30 a.m. lo fl p.m .. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuridxy, S a tu rd ij 
PYlday 0:30 n.m. to  9 p.W, 
a e « e d  AU Day M oadap
f ilO S  t  KEUIWKA DAILY C O im iES. FRL. AtKIL 21. IMl
OVER 16 0 0 0  READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
ROBERT H.
AS LOW AS 2< A WORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
C L T sraR T T E S  I’ S - H o u s ^ R i r t
L L M O o ir iC U  K M i t o  POJJ a t  o k a n a g a n
Mission for May only furaisb- 
• .a  4a» •« KtW>f»n—, 4-roomed cottage, ^ . 00. A ^o
t o  i 44«s jcozy 2-roomed (omishca cabin
ua«ta tvtraaa ' a t Poplar Point. Lease if de-
m m  M*nrt*w N«»«“  jired , $32.50 per month. Im-
iii«ia la ttaauinaiBa. i m ediate possesilon. Apply G.
n iteaXf. >j »*» «wa. msahnioa Il a . ) D. Hcrtsert, 16fU Ethel St. Dial 
cttudtca 2-3874 221a lt>« r»it M le a«r •« «  a«r taaarti— *
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale] 29. Articles For Sale
WILSON REALTY
LIMITED
v«v w *•»* WWW grw .............—  —— ,—
Mt MM *•« »«e umea. IVif »«r wmiI >a» , HARVEY AVENUE—CLCSE to 
m m . tmr aaa tn* tmmeaast t»n hedroom duo-aca i t  an mwd t«  Ma waMewK. city centre, t»o oearoom aup-
MMftHna «  fBM* ilea. immediate occupancy.
^Hlaiman ckara* tm w  U>«tia» pjjone PO 2-6681. 224
w w  >a «c
‘ Kwd vmtf aevtrtiMmm IM Rn* dsr 
i| (pa**'* w* «ui Boi a . rt*p«>«M. 
tM mnr* titan «m ra«MT**t taa*ftiw*
‘ r t a t u m o  m a n a r  
UwMUiM i'M *.» day artyM*. m 
atiWMatMia
NEAR FINN’S CORNER — 3 
bedroom house, $60.00 month­
ly. utilities included. Phone 
PO 5-5823. 222
UKESHORE HOME-Full Price $22,500
1% acre.s of secluded property attractively la n d sc a M  
with rockeries and about 40 assorted fruit 
lovely home. Contains large livingroom w ith  beautiful \ lew. 
diningroom, hardwood floors, full b a s e m e n t ,  a u tom aU c  od 
heating and garage. Owner anxious to sell. M.L>.b. 
TER51S: % C.%S1I
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907
d ia l  POplar 2-3227 
J . Klassen 2-3015
OWNER S E L L I N G ' C I T Y  
home. M ust be seen to be ap­
preciated. Phone PO 2-4793 5 
to 7 p.m . 223
$1,700 DOWN, 4 BEDROOM 
city home, good location, close 
to lake, gas furnace. V'cry good 
buy a t $9,600. $75 monthly in­
cluding principal, taxes and low 
interest. No dealers please. 
Phone 2-7258. 220
$2,500.00 C A S H .  BALANCE 
$7,000.00 payable at $65.00 mon­
thly buys good home on Royal 
Avenue near lake and park. 
Phone PO 2-4064 . 221
bUB|H4ilH>S. - - -  — ;
mt conatcuoy* nttrum* W.M MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS
l i u  i^eMlng. very c c a t ^ l ^ n t  $ ^
 ̂ iftf* .month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826
Hucrttoa l u t  atf eatmm uek. pandosy. Immediate occupancy. 
*nau nftH.a enf-aiKW Th-F-S-tfTIIK DllLV COCBIES
Kdawaa, fiX,
! 1. Births COMPLETELY FURNISHED two bedroom house, close to lake and park for June. July 
and August. Phone PO 2-3649.fR O m >  FATHER! WHEN that
new son or daughter l.s born, letj —
The Dally Courier tell ^ 'f X E E S I i O R E  
news to friends. Our St to rent, very reasonable
for v' ôu a n r th e % a ? i^ ^ ^JfoUcxs for you and the ra te  , phmi> '’-‘>843 after
duly $1.25. The day of birth . Dial -
PO 2-4445, ask for Classified. 5 p.m.
; 4 . Engagements
feANDLEN^FEN^^^
^Irs. Thomas E . Handlcn an-i 
•ounce the engagem ent of their, 
daughter B arbara  May to | 
i l r .  Olan Vernon Fennig, fonj  
i f  M r. and Mrs. !tich.vrd Fen-j 
| l g  of Rutland. ITie wedding i 
i ’lll take p la te  on Saturday,' 
l la v  27. 1961, a t 2:30 p.m. in 
l i r s t  United Church, Kelowna. 
p .C . Rev. R. S. Lcitch will of- 
liclate. 220
LT 0 .
FOR RENT OR SALE — AT 
Five Bridges-Dixon Road. 22. 
Enquire a t 1295 Glenmore Road.
221
16. Apts. For Rent
DELUX BACHELOR“ s UITE. 
furnished or uiifurnished, Rivcr- 
.side Apartments. Phone PO 2- 
8323. _______ ____ 221;
n o  F c ^ F T v F n  u e 7 2  r o o m  i
furnished suite, reparate en-, 
trance, gas slnve. refrig era to r,' 
heated, avallahte Mav i. Phone 
PO 2-8912 or PO 2-6788 or Car-; 
ruthers and Nelkle Ltd., PO 2-; 
2127. 2201
PHONE PO 2-27^ 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
$1,200 DOWN
See this new listing, has 2 bt'drooms with a large living 
rtwm, kitchen with eating area, bathroom, s lu m i exterior 
and some finishing to bi' done in the in te n o r ^ ^ is  'vdl nô t 
last long, situated on a large lot 85 x 2..0. f t L L  i K itis  
$4,850. 8I.L.S.
5 acres of land in Okanagan Mission with a new well and 
lots of w ater. FULL PRICE $3,560.
bathroom , attractive fireplace. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
'm eta l sash windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098. tf
A. Salloum 2-2573
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
LARGE. NEWLY CONSTRUCl'- 
cd lot with eleven loads of top 
soil mixed in, fenced. Phone 
PO 5-5204. tf
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT- 
land. House and other build­
ings. Phone Miss Edith Gay, 
PO 5-5402. tf
; 8. Coming Events
Card  fa r 'tyi w h T s t ,
•ridge , canasta or snap! Angli­
can Parish Hall, Friday, April 
B, 8 p.m. Help the local Girl 
Guide Association by making a 
toursome. Telephone 2-7928 so 
e»at ■ u b les  can be arranged. 
jT izes. Refreshm ents will be 
gerved by the Guides. Admis- 
Don 75q. Please bring yotur own
C. AND C. /PARTMENTS — 
Three room suite. Large bed­
room and closet, utilities in­
cluded at 155.00 a month. 
Phone PO 2-«13. tl
ta rd s . 225
M5 LAWRENCE AVE. — E x tra  
large livingroom, bedroom, 
kitchen and bathroom. P rivate 
entrance. Adults, non drinkers, 
no pets. Call a t  595 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
2 ACRES IN GLENMORE
A m odern 2 bedroom home. 22 ft. living room, dining rtxHii, 
kitchen, utility room and bathriKuiv. Complete [irivac.v witri 
citv conveniences. One acre of cherries and the balance 
latidscaped lawns, shade trees and p rd e n . Aluminum 
sprinkler system and a good garage. AU this can be yours 
far only $13,500 with % cash required.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE; PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942 or G. Gibbs: PO 2-2561
3 BEDRCX)M FULLY MODERN 
carport, close to Shops Capri, 
low taxes. $6,800. 1415 Mclnnis.
; Phone PO 2-8296.  228
I LARGE NEWLY'CONSTRUCT^^ 
ed lot, fenced. Rutland. Phone 
5-5204, no calls Saturday please.
tf
WAT’ERl'TtClNT l.OT F  O R 
.sale. 85 x 290. Domestic water. 
Will trade equity for car. Phone 
PO 2-4019 . 221
22. Property Wanted
tF a d e  yoI j r  k e l o W a
property for Vancouver prop­
erty , will also consider your 
house tra iler or station wagon 
:as part payment. Write to Own­





. . Yon Name Your CNm Price! 
No reasonable offer refused
R efrigera to rs
8 to chose from . . . perfect 
for sum m er cottages, all in 
good running order.
W ashing  M ach ines
2 Wringer W ashers 
4 Automatic W ashers
Oil H ea te rs
Your choice of 7 models . . . 
with and without blowers.
TV Sets
2—17’’ table models 
1—21" console model 
1—21” table motiel
M iscellaneous
1 GE 3-burner electric range;
2 wood and coal ranges; 1 
Singer electric sewing m a­
chine; 1 White treadle sewing 
m achine; 5 used jiowcr lawn 
mowers.
. . . come in and look these 
quality used goods over . . . 
NAME YOl’R OWN PRICK 
. . .  no reasonable offer re­
fused.
Open Till 9:00 p.m. Fridays








MODERN, immaculate living In this three-bedroom bungalow. 
Tastefully decorated in vx'rfect condition; part basement, witii 
oil furnace. Fireplace, niwk and many extras. Grounds arc 
lovely and the price and terms are right — ju.st $18,350 and try 
your down payment. MLS.
LARGE lot. view property 
with low taxc.s. New 2-bcd- 
room bungalow with .siding 
exterior and panelled in­
terior. Large livingroom 
with fireplace and big i>ic- 
ture window. Kitchen dinette. 
Full liasement with fome 
finished recreation kkuu. 
Lawns, garden, shade trees 
and the best view in Kel­
owna. E'ull price only $13,- 
750—try your down payment. 
MLS.
IMMEDIATE possession on 
this three year old—3 bcd- 
HH>m bungalow. I.argc living- 
dining area with fireplace; 
kitchen and nu)k; attached 
cariKirt; full bascinent with 
gas forced-alr heating and 
large recreation area; land- 
■scapixl grouiuls; clo.se to 
.scluHils. churches and shopii- 
ing. I’riced nt S16,3tH) with 
reasonable down payment 
and only $89.00 per month 
including taxes. MLS.
I ’H E  ANNUAL HOSPITAL 
Fam ily  F a ir will be held on the 
hospital grounds, W ednesday, 
M ay 17th. Apr. 20, 24. 28
T H E LADIES OF~TOE ROYAL 
•Purple wlU be sponsoring a 
^ a z a a r , handicrafts, home bak­
in g  and tea in the Centennial 
TIall on Saturday, April 22nd, 
tlrom  2-5 p.m .
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basement, no hall­
ways. Close la on quiet street, 
available April 1. phone 2-4324.
U
2 BEDROOM SUITE, Separate 
entrance, spacious cupboards, 
gas heat and carport, near 
school, north end. Available 
April 15. Phoae PO 2-2301.
tf
'10 . Professional 
Services
f
•  SabdlTision rianaiag
•  DevelopmeBt Coat Estioiatea
•  Legal SnrTeys
•  Sewer and Water S ysten i
WANNOP, HUITLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Y Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
F h . PO 2-2i$5 




FO R  CARPENTER OR CE- 
'm ent work o r any Job around 
hom e phone PO plar 2-3406. 2 ^
BELVEDERE APA RTM EN TS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished. or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard Ave. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
BRAND NEW 
LOVELY VIEW OF LAKE
Located in W estbank, this bungalow contains 3 bedrooms, 
large fam ily size liv ^ g  room, bright modern kitchen, full 
Pem broke bath. D ry wall of mahogany and gv-proc panel 
throughout and tile floors. On domestic w ater system, 
wired 220. Forced a ir gas furnace and gas hot w ater, nail 
basem ent and attached carport. Situated on large lot. 
m arvellous view. FuU Price $7,500 with $4,000 down, balance 
$75 p er month.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 




24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Im­
mediately, phone PO 2-2093.
tf
1459 ELLIS ST. -7 STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it and call PO 2-2443.
U
THREE - PIEC E BEDROOM 
suite with % bed, excellent con­
dition, $60.00. Phone PO 2- 
8269 a t noon or after 5 p.m .
221
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001.
10 CUBIC FOOT R EFR IG ER ­
ATOR, five years old, with new 
unit and across top freezer, 
$169.00. 21 inch Silvertone tube 
model TV, $109.00. G eneral 
Electric w ringer washer with 
pump and tim er, very good 
condition, $65.00. 36 inch pro-
i
FURNISHET GROUND FLOOR 
suite, utilities included $85.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8336 or 
PO 2-2739. P, ScheUenberg Lim­
ited. t l
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p.m . tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
fund hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. t l
Pe p t i c TANKS AND GREASE 
fraps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
cW . Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SU IT E  
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tl
MARSHALL STREET — FU R­
NISHED 1 room apartm ent for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. tl
17. Rooms For Rent
laO FESSIO N A L A L T E R A *  
TIONS and restyling for wo- 
)ien’« fashions. 922 Stockwell. 
ne PO 2-3813. 232
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng room in basem ent. 
Suitable for working m an. 
Phone PO 2-3%7. If
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING OR 
sleeping room. One half block 
from Post Dffice. Phone PO 2- 
3130 after J p .m . 222
•  Breed to •  Registered
Qdarier llo n e  
KINO MOTION — P  $539$ 
DUNN CASH — P $2565 
Fee $75.60 
Ikarcs boarded a t 50c per day 
, . h  lew good horaes for sale
^CHERRY CREEK RANCH
• T. S. C LEM EN TS-O w ner 
'  BUD ST E W A R T-Traincr 
\  Phaae Cherry Creek 1-Y
., BOX 819. KAMLOOPS
M-W-F-244
23. Property Exchgd.
. . |P a n e  range, ns new, $109.00 




This comfortable home has lovely livingroom with fire­
place, kitchen w ith dining area, full basem ent with drlvM n 
garage. FULL PRICE $13,200—Down Paym ent $2,400 and 
balance a t only $63.00 p er month.
NEW 3  BEDROOM BUNGALOW
$2,950 DOWN —  $14,750 FULL PRICE
Well planned and attractive home with a very large living 
room , combination kitchen and dining room, douWc plumb­
ing. full basem ent, 2 fireplaces, attached carport. This lovely 
home is in a picturesque setting within the new city lim its 
on a large lot.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone: o o.<-i
H arold Denney 2-4421 , G.nston Gaucher 2-2463
I.ouise Borden pO 2-4715
ONE BABY BUGGY IN GOOD 
condition. Two dresses for for­
m al wear. One spin dry clothes 
dryer, 110 v. outlet. Phone PO 
2-8659. 221
HOUSES WANTED IN KEL- 
owna to trade on various pro­
perties in the Vancouver area.
Write or phone collect to: _______________________
Peach City Realty and Insur- m AGNATONE-GUITAR  AMP- 
ancc Agents Ltd., 428 Main St., ijfer, with 15" speaker. Moss- 
Penticton, B.C. Phone HYatt burg 22 repeater, with scope.
—   2202-2930. 221
25. Business 
Opportunities
SERVICE STATION BUSINESS 
for sale in downtown location 
on B ernard Ave. in Kelowna. 
Large lot with modern build­
ing. $4,000 cash, full price. 
Apply Want Ad Box 1355, Kel­
owna Courier. 221
Phone PO-5-5790.
Well located, 3-bedroom bungalow, loaded with extras. Large 
living room with fireplace; recreation room with fireplace; 
double plumbing; paved drive to matching garage and nicely 
landscaped grounds. Down paym ent as low as $4,800 and the 
balance a t  ju st 5% p-er cent with easy term s. MLS.
NIAGARA VIBRATOR PAD 
and hand unit. N ever been us­
ed. Regular price $289.00, will 
sell for $225.00. Phone PO 2- 
6833. 222
A HOME plus revenue. Re­
modelled duplex on M artin 
Ave. Each suite has living- 
dining room , m odern cabinet 
electric kitchen; bathroom 
and two bedroom s. Gas heat­
ed, gas hot w ater tank. This 
is a bargain a t  $13,500, with 
a very low down paym ent ac­
cepted.
BEAU’TIFUL treed lot with 
100’ ot lakefront. Stucco bun­
galow has living and dining 
room s; fireplace, kitchen and 
utility room; bathroom  and 
two large bedrooms and a  
den or third bedroom. At­
tached garage and nice 
lawns and garden. Price: 
828,000 with term s.
B E D -S irn ifG  ROOM, R espect­
able m an, coipfortable home, 
with kitchen facilities. 539 
Lawrence. Phone POplar 2-6168.
222
TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. N erly decorated. Rea­
sonable rent, block from Safe­
way. Phone PC  2-4807, 220
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — fill 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
32. Personals
OIND. GRAVEL, FILL. DIRT 
•nd  top soil. Phone PO 2-8737. 
^Q « Carson. 225
FURNISHED BED - SI’ITING 
room, kitchien facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craz«, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
?LD, RUNDOWN? O strex Tonic kbloia help "pep-up" thousnnda 
o f  m en, women p ast 40. Only 
|» c . At all dTugKlst.s.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Buiincssman preferred . 
453 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, tf
MOTORING TO PORTAGE LA 
P ra irie , M an., leaving about 
5. Have room  for one m ale 
passenger. 25 years o r  older, 
to  help drive and  share  ex­
penses.—W rite J .  W. Krick, 
B.R, 1, Salmon Arm. 220
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phono 
PO 2-3104. V  if
Kd COHOLICS AhtONVMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
RC. if
ROTOTILLING. LAWNS AND 
gardens, any alze. Call P O ^
3994 221
13. tost and Founds
LOSnM)ARK BROWN WAL. 
let. Flnd«r can keep money Imt 
Mtrily return content* to  a ^  
« if In wnilcl. 222
TRADE YOUR PROPETY FOR 
UKESHORE
134 acres of privacy in Mi.ssion. 1750 square feet of 
sprawling rustic  bungalow nestled arnong pines, Plus a t­
tached  garage and patio, 160 feet of lakcshorc with com­
m anding view up and down the lake. 24 f|;. 
room  with stone fireplace, large J
bedrooms and den, 2 bathroom s, electric kitchen, oil 
furnace. Full P rice  $35,000 and will take  a trade  on easy 
te rm s. M.L.8 .
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! 
Be first in one ot largest profit- 
sharing bonanzas today. Invest­
ment often amortized first year. 
All engineering done by our ex­
perts in the field. Modern, com­
plete units set up little as $35,000. 
Term s available. For details 
write: Sherman Equipm ent Co., 
Broad and Public Road, P al­
m yra, New Jersey. 229
LOVELY PINK SEMI-FORMAL 
with m atching headpiece. Size 
12. Phone PO 2-3858. 220
PINK SEMI-FORMAL D R E ^~  
size 14, worn once. Navy blue 
all'w ool flannel blazer, size 16, 
like new. Phone 2-6948 evenings.
223
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
IB. Room and Board
2.53 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings call PO 2-3163
PO 2-4919
26. Mortgages, Loans
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAIOT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
poocr, .spray guns, electric d isc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave., 
phono PO 2-2846. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
ROOM AND BOARD BDR 
working man. B’or particu lars 
Phone PO 2-3835. 222
R OOhrFOR “ONE~M AN " IN 
good home with board optional. 
Suitable (or troveUer. Phone 
PO 2-6705, tf
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN^ 
dry for young working m an. 




MODERh 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to T m e ,  WlU consider rent* ex­
ceeding 1100 for suitable ac- 
commodallon. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1307, Dally O m rler. 227
: ini Itdfe* ' w anhw ow
HOtel. R tw tir i  
2X1
l5 : Houtw For Rant
WANT T9 R E N T - - rflR N IS li 
«d iMuofi wlU cumtUhnr M filng 
Refereiict*. P li^ u  PQ 2I-7476.
; 220
RLE FOR I 
J ljf  . equipped. 




Located nt the corner of 
Abbott nnd P a rk  Ave. Hurry 
as this Is one of the Inst 
building lota In this lovely 
residential area .
iXIVELY ORCIIARD
18 acres of the nicest orchard 
wo have seen. Strong, well 
tended trees, 3 acres of ex­
cellent gtnpcs, spacious mod­
e m  3 bedroom home nnd 
equipm ent. Sickness forces 
sale. Aaking price $24,000 
with te rn s . M.L.8.
CIjOSE t o  l a k e
A ttractively apic nnd span 8 
bedroom  home. Largo living 
room  nnd dinette. Ixjvcly 
cabinet kitchen. L n r  g o 
garage , centered on largo 
landscaped lot, ncnr play-
J round. Excellent value at 11,$5(1 with terms. M.1<.C
Interior Agenc^ies
L$d«
268 B em ard  Ave., PO 2-2875 
Bveidnga . . .  
(jlcorge Phllllpsoii PO 2-5341
NEW DUPLEX NEAR SCHOOL. 
A carport attached. Small down 
paym ent to responsible party . 
Phone 2-2301.
Mon-Wcd-Fil-tf
WANTO) BY MINISTER AND 
his family for August I. 3 or 4 
bedroom house. *ot|ith of Bep* 
nard. Li»«« AvalUiWe. Awly 
Want All Do* 1365, m ily  c W  
let." • ■ ^
GLENGARRY 
is the place to phone 
when
you need a Mortgage Loan.
Quick, courteous 
confidential service. 
Exclusive agents for 
Cnnndn Perm anent Mortgage 
CorfAiratlon.
2-BEDROOM, brand new split level. All hardwood floors; llv- 
ing room with fireplace; colored plumbing fixtures. Red Seal 
wiring. Down paym ent $1,800 nnd NHA term.s.
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE — 
Small farm  house with Tractor 
nnd m achinery, beautifully lo­
cated beside lake near Arm­
strong. Invc.stlgntlon Invited 
Phone Lincoln 6-3857. Albert 
Relmche, Armslronj{. ^ 220
STORE AND HOUSE IN EX 
ccptlonnlly good location. Suit­
able for grocery, ham burger or 
Ice cream  stand, etc. Ample 
parking area. Oknnngnn prop­
erty  or house accepted as part 
paym ent. Phono PO 5-5289 after 
4 p.m. 222
29. Articles For Sale
NEW ENGLISH S A D D L E ,  
reasonably priced. Phone PO 2* 
2089 days. 220
ONE IBM TIME CIDCK W m i 
lim e cards. Phone PO 2-3960.
225
BERTRAM 1451-FOR QUICK 
sale, 2 bedroom house. P rice 
reduced. Accept tcripfl. Apply 
1451 B ertram  St. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN- 
MORC, Double plumbing, base­
ment hk» finished recreation 
room . r*Ho, carport, sundeck.
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, don. livingroom vylth 
fireplace, two complete bnth- 
nw m s. oil furnace, separate 
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
•ccep t low down paym ent. KeL 
ownn n n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. If
IHViaTHXyMTI ITD.J
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
SMALL FOUR CYLINDER CAR 
not older than 1953 mo<lcl. 
Phone PO 2-6110. 221
W A N iT ID lIsP^^
Electric o r plain model In good 
condition, reasonable. Phone PO 
2-2409. 221
A LARGE PLATFORM SCALE. 
Phone 2-2825. 222
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
RATHER build lluin buy? 
Beautiful “ B raeloch" lots 
with outstanding view; shade 
trees, dom estic w ater sys­
tem , access to lake. Ten 
minute drive from Kelowna, 
paved highway. Power, tele­
phone nnd domestic water 
system . Priced from $2,500. 
T erm s available.
WES'TSIDE w aterfront lots, 
each approxim ately IVz 
acres. P erfect for sum m er 
Camps now and perm anent 
home later. Owner has cut 
prices to first few buyers. 
Make arrangem ents to sec 
these nnd then subm it your 
offer.
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE 
Singer console model, used 
very little. Phone PO 2-2609.
222
STOCK“ b’i :E D ~ C U U ^  
loc.i a t It. H. MacDonald nnd 
Sons, Vcrnon.\Phone Linden 2 
5626. 225
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
In Ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living nmm, bedrooms niwl balls 
ihave solid onk floors, tiled din-
WHV NOT llA’ijrE T im  DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrier boy? Ju st 30 
cents per week. Phone tno Cir­
culation Departm ent. PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna, nnd LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. , II
W R iN G ttftW P^^^ 




NO SELLING OR SALES 
EX PERIEN CE NECESSARY 
Amazing new gasoline engine 
conditioner. For nil service 
stations, automotive outlets, 
hardw are nnd boat m arinas,
REPEA T ORDERS 
Trnns|)ortatlon hcccssnry. Ju s t 
place our sensational product 
and nttrnctlvo rocks, free of 
charge, In location of your se­
lection. Excellent te rrito ry  
avollnblc, apply now. These 
silent salesm en work for you 
day and night.
Y ear round Income with 
weekly commission cheques, 
will not Interfere with your 
regular work. , '
Write todny to Mr. Illskle, 
223 Trnnqullle Rd., Kap^loops^^
WANTED SOMEONE TO DO 
part-tim e book work. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1196, Dally Cour­
ier. 221
■' '■ \  T X  ' ''’
815-226-221! ing rofim kitchen, vanilv
"1
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill nnd gravel. Phone 
P^rnic Ilojcm, r02«8l!M.
M-w-r-tr
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
quircd. G rade 12 education es­
sential. Application 1 In writing 
Kelowna iJb rn ry . 480 Quccns- 
w»y. X 2'»'»
3-BEDROOM split level, close lo lake and park. Panelled rec­
reation room ; broadloom over oak In halls; living and 'dining 
rooms, patio and planter. Priced nt $17,500. T ry your down pay­
ment. MI-S.
Wc Have a Sclccllon lo Still Any Price 
or Down Pnymcnl




PO 2-3146 543 B ernard Ave,




n o  6-2575
Deal With Confidence
As Members llic Okjiniigan-*Mainrino Real Hslotc 
Hoard wc arc Bonded for SIOO.OIIO.IM).
38. Imployinewt Wtd. 44. Trucks & Trailers • Q / \ | L Y  C R O S S W O R D KELOWNA PAltT COTtlEK. FlH.. AFfca t l .  IMI fJMIB |
YOUNG MAN. l» . WISHES
any typ# of work. 2 years klt-| FOOT HOUSE TRAlIJEn ACROSS
Chen experience. Reference*.t and ^ c t r i c a l l y  cquip-j 1. Edible
W rite Box 512*. Daily Courier PO 2-7012 after 5 rootstock
p.m. 225 5. Caresses
9. Twelve
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel- SALE. ^ 0  WHEEL
Contractors concrete trailer. Pbooe POll"3
alt carpenter 
PO 2-202*.
w ork . Phone
U;
221
40. Pets & live$totki«- Insurance, Finince
town 
12. Siik veil 
leccl.)
13 Unit of
^ ________ I rapacity
 ............ O uT b U Y E R S ! OUR F I N A N C -  lo
VfHITE MINIATURE POODLES jfjQ service a t low cost will helpj 
f.m ale , 9 weeks old. Excellent you niake a  better deal. Ask u s i" -
DOW before you buy. Carruthers Erbium  
and Meikle, 3*4 B ernard Ave.,
Kelowna.
2. M<4iimme- godJesa 
dan call to  21. .A&kew 
prayer 'd ia l.)
3. Regains. as22. Stres.ved 
i.nowit-dge 23. Grinding
4. Single unit teeth
5. Whitens 21. Cauiuig
















jsedigrce line, will m ake good 
Bhow and breeding stock. flOO 
and up. Can be seen a t 105 
Kara mat* Rd. P en tic tm , B.C. 
CaU HY 2-25«0. 224
AT STUD — REGISTERED 
<3uarterhor*e. ’Trlah T aylor." 
Competed with the qualifying 
horses of B.C. to win the I960 
W eitern P leasure, Working Stock 
Horse a t The Horse of the Year 
Show. Vancouver. F or m ore In­
formation contact Sheila and 
J im  Davison, RR No. 2. Arm­
strong, B.C. Phone Lincoln 6- 
462*. 215-220-221
46. Boats, Access.
42. Autos For Sale
1»5« DODGE 2-DOOR STATION 
wagon, 2-tone. 6 cylinder, ex 
celient condition, SI.195. S'eg 
Motor* Ltd. Phone PO 2-3452
1953 M E T E O R T boO irS E D A N , 
good condition, will consider 
sm all trade, reasonable. PO 2- 
4491. 221
1949 METEOR SEDAN IN 
good condition, excellent tires. 
$195.00. Phone PO 2-4096. 222
1954 METEOR AUTOMATIC, 
reconditioned motor, approxi­
m ately 9,000 miles, reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-7090. 224
1954 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOU SE- 
dan. autom atic transm ission, 
radio, turn signals, 2-tone paint, 
good condition throughout. $595. 
Sleg Motors Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
3452.
|̂XXXXXXXXX1̂  xxi
X X X x  X *xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DON'T PASS UP 
THAT BARGAIN
kUY YOl’t  aOAT NOW WIYH A 
U)V4»ST, Lirs-L'ui'aEO
XX XXX XXXX XXXX X x x x x
X X X X X X X 
XX X x x x x  xxxx
x x S  i n s  x x x S  S S S S
LOAN





18. God of w ar
20. Devoured
21. A solo








29. Sand dun# 
(G. B.
30. E xclam a­
tion
32. U ke ,
33. Stripe
34. Joan or 
George
36. Bird









1. M atador’s 
opponents
11. Apprehend 33. Fisher- 
15. More larni- m an’s
nate 'txrt.i hope









1959 KARM/.N-NGHIA COUPE, 
new condition, can  be financed. 
May be seen a t Kelowna Home 
Service. 224
1951 PR E FE C T  FOR SALE. 
Price  $75.00. Good condition. 
Phone PO 2-2512. 2^
WESTWIND 21 iXXlT GAFF 
rigged auxiliary sloop, cedar 
planking on oak fram es. Ideal 
for weekend family cruising. 
Wm. E . Bryan, RR 4, Vernon. 
Phone Linden 2-4537. 221
USED ONE SEASON 16’ HARD- 
top runabout, m ahogany deck 
and cabin, 25 h.p. motor, trailer. 
Complete outfit. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Phone PO 2- 
8264 between 5-6 p.m . 223
1 1 $ A - i S a f f l - 7/,I It12. a
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here'a how to work It; 
A X Y D L B A A X K  
Is L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tter simply stand* for another. In this sam ple A Is 
used for the three L 's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophies, the length and form ation of the words are ail
hints. E ach day  th# cod# letters a re  d iffe ren t 
A G rrtogram  Quotation
D S K  S K Y L D  S Y N  X D N  L K Y N J H N  
A S X T S  L K Y N J H  C H J A N  H J D S X H R
j Q  f y n t y e .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: WHY DOTH ONE MAN’S YAWN­
ING MAKE ANO-niER YAWN? -  BUR'TON.
1953 HILLMAN SEDAN, NEW 
tires and in good condltlun. 
Phone PO 2-2560. 222
WANT TO TRADE 1958 EDSEL 
4-door hardtop, A-1 condition, 
for sm aller car,Volkswagcn bus 
o r  cash. Phone PO  2 - 4 ^  after 
5 p.m. 222
1959 MORRIS MINOR, light 
blue, clean and in excellent 
condition, p riced for quick 
Bale. PO 2-8529. 222
1960 MERCURY 4-DOOR, 15,- 
OOO miles, like new. Any rea 
sonable offer accepted. Will 
take trade . Phone ROger 6- 
2778. 221
44. Trucks & Trailers
RITCHIE BROTHERS PLAN 
another big boat auction and 
anyone wishing to sell their 
boat or motor, either by cash 
outright sale, o r place In this 
auction, call Ritchie Brothers 
Auctioneers. Phone PO 2-2825.
220
49. Legals & Tenders
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER. 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. M a­
hogany in terior. Jack  and Jill 
and m aster bedrooms. Seen by 
appointm ent only. Phone PO 2- 
6464. 223
N o n c c  TO CUDITOaS 
ROBEKT KYRE ARCHER-HOUBLON, 
DMIMMd.
NOTICE U hartby s t m  that tnd lto rs 
and oUwrt hsvinf claim* sssin tt th . 
.d a ta  ol Rotxrt E y r. Archor-Hoiiblon. 
d M .s..d . formtrly ol Oksnas.n Mil. 
floo. BrlU*h Colarabit. sr# h .r.b y  r.- 
qnlrod to Mnd thim  to tho andcnlSBdl 
MMatrix. a t Snlto ]•*, 1470 Wotw 
S tm t.  Kdowns. B.C. on or b«lor« tb . 
tSth d iy  ot M.y, A.D. IMl. sR .r 
which date th .  WMOtrlx will d id iibut. 
th . said aatate among th . partlM .a- 
tilted thwoto having regard only to th . 
claims ol which ah. then baa notice. 
AUCE GEORGINA ARCHER- 
HOUBLON, ExMutrix. 
riLLHORE. MULLINS, 




Ignore opposition from  others 
when you think it is necessary 
to achieve a desired goal. Al­
though you m ay be anxious for 
variety, do not get entirely 
away from  routine activities. 
A rrange to  spend some time 
with those who share your en­
thusiasm s and whose interests 
can be inspiring.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your chart shows fine tra its  
which should be extrem ely 
helpful to you in the year 
ahead, nam ely, imagination, 
originality and creative ability. 
P lanetary  influences, during 
the next 12 months, will pro­
vide fine stimuli for these 
characteristics —especially if 
you a re  engaged in creative 
work and outdoor inteststs.
Ambitions should be soaring
now, with vou in a rea l mood 
to accomplish. And you canl 
All Taurcans are  currently in 
a fine cycle for the advance­
m ent of lofty goals whether 
along personal or occupational 
lines.
To be specific: except for the 
month of Novem ber, finances 
will be encouraged by fine stel­
la r  vibrations. In  job m atters, 
advancem ent is indicated in 
Ju ly  and /o r October. Where 
rom ance is concerned, June, 
October and D ecem ber will be 
highly propitious periods. And, 
if you have a "yen" for travel, 
tak e  off during Ju ly  or August.
M id-December will inaugu­
ra te  a m agnificent period for 
launching new ventures yzhich 
could bring g rea t profit—and 
happiness—in 1961.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive, highly im pression­
able and artistically  inclined.
> MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE
Has the Property You Want! u
COMMERCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL —  INDUSTRIAL
The property you want can be found through your multiple listing agent. They always have a choice of at least 350 
properties of all types available for sale, from Kamloops to the border. For best results in buying or selling give 
your M.L.S. agent a call for prompt real estate service.
BRAND NEW HOME IN RUTLAND
V ery attrac tive  2-b«lroom atucco bungalow, located clo itto  achool, churches and shopping. L arge fam ily sire L.R., 
with m ahogany panel and gyproc d ry  wall, bright modern kitchen with large dining area, full pembrook bath , utility 
room  with tuba, lino tile floors, F . A. gas furnace nnd gashot Water, on Rutland domestic w ater system . Situated on 
large lot o r m aybe purchased with 1 acre if desired.
Full Prica $10,000 with terms. M.L.S. No. 3666
One Block From Lake
A ttractive 6-room home In Im m aculate 
condition. Spacious living room and 
dinette, daylight cabinet kitchen. 
L arge garage on large landscaped 
lot close to kiddles play ground. Ex­
cellent value a t $11,050. With term s, 
MLS No. 3944.
Beautiful Lakcshorc Property
One of the choicest properties on the 
lakeshor# now available for im m ediate 
possession. Located on TVuswell Road 
In Okanagan Mission. Total a rea  in­
cludes beautiful landscaped .82 acres 
with 125' of Inviting sandy bench. ’Dils 
beautiful fl room home Is yours for 
130,000. With good tiirms. MLS No. 
4093.
3 Bedroom Homo on Good Street
Nicely landscaped, good garden 
already planted. Full price $8,- 
700.00. Terms may be arranged. 
MulUpIe Listing No. 4005
RIVERSIDE NEAR ABBOTT
Excellent fam ily hom e only a  Wock from City P ark  contains 4 large  bedrooms, 16 x 18 fl. living room with fireplace, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, sewing room or den, oak floors, double plumbing. Full basem ent has auto, ga.s furnace, 
fu n p u s  room ftnd cooicri complfit/fily londscnpcd lot>wlth doubld |{itriiS6 nnd pnvod drlvowny.
Aiklng Price $19,000 with terms. M.L,S. No. 4035
Inquire about these Choice Properties Today
Luphm Agehelea Ltd.
Shops C apri 
Phorte POL4400
Carruthera 4k Meikle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
253 B ernard  Ave.
. Phone PO  2-4919
O kanagan fnveatm enta L td. 
Real E sta te  Dept.
280 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 241333
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
Phone PO 2-5200




Rebert n. WUaea Realty 
Ltd.
549 Bernard Ave. 
Phime P 0 2 4 1 4 i
C. E. Metealfe Realty Ltd. 
304 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
Charlea D. Gaddes 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3227
Glengarry Inveatmenta 
1487 Pandosy St. 
Phone POa-5113
Hoover dk Coclen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Interior Agcnclca l.ld.
266 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2675
Robt. M, Johnston
Real E sta te  
418 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
MULTIPLEosf I ISTINGl ik e ly  to sERVICE
m t v r ANY
PLANS
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Heed M o n e y  in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?




K eep s  ME 
GOING/
OAGWOOD** 
SOMETIM eS  
I  THINK 
X SHOULD  
RETIRE
DON r  WORRX BOSS 
IP YOU RED RE, YOU 














BUT SOMEHOW I BEUBVE IT 
MAKES YOU LOOK A WEE 
OLPSR/y—
IT SURE IS PRETTY, 
GRANDMA/
UKU MY NEW 
DRESS I  GOT 
AT A b a rg a in , 
FRANKIE 7
'wvO.j;,;
bV KUf raalara BraiWat*.
SOWETIMBS 
Y X JG iT
THAT
IOOPSl BACK.THB LASTTMINS
(>i« Vthmatl 19 tOdf riMaffi M4M1̂t m 'W.UDUn#* rr»4teftl«ia 
WMid k##>ri#4
/■ .W lM  WORItlBD Y and 0O 'fi m  
A B O U T  I DAUeHTef? cuaeT/C A uyiiK T  c a l l  him v c u k  P 0 &  BACK THI* flELA/ y O U  O U O  
m r M T .- o x v iu  vviNPPAa,.,iP 
vviriNo vdic LidLY ■■■. you CML
N B C K  WITH MV 
giARB H A h lp0 .(
b a r  MB 
/^T 7M. 
m t M *c u u & t o  o o j,70o,FAPpy/Hi. J  f f a m a r . n o y . . .  
p e n t him  down in to  th b  y  a lo n b  w ith
CANVON'IO Hgltro VOUKdHBBP/THAT VIC/OUO 
INTO THE CAdB... ANP Ngda . A .  0 eA B T/*>ar1
BTJhL. POWN 
T H kitar I
tl
Dressen Uses 5 Hurlers 
To Nick Phillie Gang 7
By JO E  KEICHLER count with five runs In th« ninth ihree-way lie . ; .h  Pittsburgh ',
Aataciated Press Staff Writer iiming and one in the l l lh  to Pirates for second place, a half ;
nip Philadelphia Phillies 7-€. game btddnd the league-leading }
Diesscn must have derived as Cincinnati It e d s. The Cards i f
Wynn Wins
In Scramble To 300-Mark
Charlie Drei.-t-n has a ten­
dency to j>op off. but e .en  hi
By JO E RElCilLER
detractors aduid he 
knows what he's talkin.
U s u a l l y  
ibCiUt.
much satisfaction f r o m  the belled la>s Angeles I>xlgers U-2 |  
flashy Pitching <»f his lelief and the G iant- edged the Uid.Si| 
pitcht rs as from the siKct.vcu- 2-1. Chicago Cubs shut out the |? 
The o u t s p o k e n  Milwaukee lar rallies of his hitters. After P ira tes 3-0 .
Braves m anager has maintained hi.s starter. Lew Burdette, was Pinch - hitter Mel Roach's 
thal all hi-s Braves need to win rocked for 10 hits in 4 2-3 inn- iliree-run hf>mer and Frank Bol- 
the National League I'/cruiant i.s Ings, the PhlUie.s faced four re- img's two-run double pnxiuced 
a strong bulliK*n, He blames last llevers — Ken .Mackenzie. Seth the tying rally for the Braves 
yeaF* failure to win the flag on Morehead, McMahon and Ron in the ninth Inning. Two innings 
the flop of relief pitcher Drm Piche They yielded a total of later, Roy McMillan was hit by 
McMahon. six hits and Piche got the vie- a pitched ball by Johnny Buz-
Dressen’s c l a i m  received tory. hardt, advanced to third on a
strong su[>port Thursday night St. IjouIs Cardinals and San throwing e rro r by I3ob Malkmus 
when the B raves overcam e a &-1 Francisco Giants climbed Into a and cam e home with the win-
-  - ^  single by reserve
catcher Charlie Lau.
The Phils’ big inning was the 
fifth, when they got four runs 
on four hits, including a three- 
run hom er by catcher Clay 
Dalrymple.
Righthander Glen Hobble won 
his first gam e of the season for 
the Cubs with a six-hit shutout 
over the Pirates. He struck out 
j seven men and walked one. The 
iCub.s got 10 hits off southpaw 
Joe Gibbon and Clem Labine
EARLY WYNN
INSTRUQOR BROW SAYS
Kelowna Swimmers Will 
Have Edge This Season




The Tigers pounded out an Bob Turley were Uie winning The Tigers Jumped on Cleve.
Associated Press Sports Writer U-4 victory in Cleveland. Kan- pitchers but both needed late land’s Gary Bell for four runs
„  , . . sas City, Baltimore and Boston, inning help. Turley walked nine in the first inning, featured by
•; Early \\ynn  was one t r i u m p h M i , m e s o t a ,  were not in 7 2-3 innings of the nightcap;Rocky Colavito’s double, and 
♦ nearer today to his Jd'bvuctory scheduled. before giving way to Luis Ar-,added three more In the fifth
uo-f c Wynn received solid home run royo. E li Grba and Ned G arver on Norm Cash’s home run with
white txix [.dcher was stm jup^^i.t from his White Sox,were the losers. Former Yankee two on. F rank Lary pitched his
three Ix'hind W arren S[vahn in Among the 11 hits off utility outfielder Ken Hunt hit second victory while Bell went
their spirited race to see who Woodeshick and two two doubles, a triple and a down to his second defeat. De-
-  gets there first. relievers were four-baggers by homer for the Angeles, who lost trolt'a Steve Boros was h it by
The 41-year-old righthander, Roy Slevers, Jlrn Landis and Al the services of third basemen pitched balls In the seventh and
after t  h r  e e failures, finally Smith. W ^ n , t a g g ^  for iiino y ost with a hairline frac- eight Innings, forcing in « run
notched his 285th m ajor league hits, yielded a run in the third
success pitching the White Sox when M arty Keough tripled and middle fmger.
““ scored on Coot 'Veal’s fly. Wynn
pitched himself out of a bases- 
loaded, none-out gam e in the 
sixth with the Sox ahead only
each time.
I  to a 6-1 trium ph Thursday over 
iWashington Senators. S p a h n ,  
the brilliant Milwaukee Braves’ 
; left-hander, was slated to try 'PEG COACH SAYS
ifor his 289th victory In Pitts- 2-1.
I burgh tonight in the National j Mickey Mantle was nearly the 
League. i entire show in Yankee Stadium
I  where the defending champ- 
It was the first victory of the|jon.s increased their victory 
year for Wynn. He m ade tw o'string to four. The slugging cen- 
un.successful trie.s for win No. fielder, drove in all three 
285 last year and failed to last j-uns fn the Yankees’ gam e last
four innings in the 1961 season 
n „  Tii*.' opener a t Washington April 10.
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PR1.SS | ^  w York Yankees, idle
Friday and sent in five more in 
Thursday’s opener, hitting his 
second and third home runs of
Tour Of Czechoslovakia 
Held Maroons Together
GALT, Ont. (CP) Coach nor In reserve.
  ........     - Professional ba.sebMl m ade since Monday because of foul ti ĵ. season. He had only o n e 'co rd  Simpson Thursday cred-i Terriers, who have won 23 ol
Jack  Brow*, instructor of the in first class shape becau.se and scored what proved to b e d b  debut in B^wai^i Thur.sday weather, swept a doubleheader,single in the second game but ^ niid - season trip  by his their last 25 games, also plan 
Ogopfigo S}>ced Swim Club, ex- thev've b  en able to use the the only run they needed in the night and tlie Islanders got off from l^ s  Angeles Angels 7-5,drew two walks tha t started  •Winnipeg Maroons to Czechoslo- to stand pat with their lineup, 
pects to see some of his s tu -h ea ted  swimming pool, to get a Uiird on rookie catcher Dick to a winnmj? s t ^  in the opening and 4-2 to surge^into a sccond yank  rallies and scored onelyai^ja the team’s advance] G alt officials Thursday an
dents in swim finals in compe­
tition this sum m er.
"Thanks to our being able to 
use the Shops Caiiri [xx>l.’’ says 
Mr. Brow. Tlie pre-season swim­
ming has given his students an 
edge on the fine state of fit­
ness needed to carry them into 
the finals this year, he be­
lieves.
Jack Brow is currntly tra in ­
ing 50 toys and girls. They meet 
every day from 4 to 7 p.m. 
Since only 12 can u.se the txxil 
at once, age divisions have 
been made.
The last of the three hour.s 
1.S used for diving in.struction. 
Each student gets three hours 
training each week.
"I teach strictly the funda- 
mental-s of swimming,’’ Mr. 
Brow says.
He says hLs older students are
few licks in before the lake is Bcrtell’s single following a dou- game of tho 1961 Pacific Coast place tie with Detroit. Minne- j-un.
ready for use. ible by Andre Rodgers. j League season, 
i  A crowd of 6,041,
son today, leads the American 
described sota, due to open its home sea- NEEDED HELP
into t h e  Allan Cup s e n i o r jnounced a one - day advance in 
hockey finals against G alt Ter- each of the fourth, fifth, sixth
Thompson Leads 
By One Stroke 
In Golf Event
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-P e te r | 
Thomson, an Australian who]
VANCOUVER TO MEET VERNON 
IN EXHIBITION LACROSSE
VERNON (Staff) —  Vancouver P ilseners sen­
ior “A ” lacrosse Team w ill play V ernon Viking 
senior “B” club in an exhibition gamd here April 
29.
The Coast squad is expected to arrive  here 
A pril 28, and w ill a ttend  the annual lacrosse ban­
quet and dance here a t the Allison Hotel.
The exhibition gam e is one of several schedul­
ed this season between the locals and first-class 
coast teams.
Well-Balanced Buckaroos 
Favored To Take Totems
as disai)ix)inting, watched as League race by one half game. I 
Chuck Harmon rapped a pinch 
single in the ninth to give the 
Islander.s a 4-3 win over Van­
couver Mounties.
Three more openers were on 
tail Fridav ns the league headed 
into the 1961 schedule.
Snokane, the defending cham ­
pion. scheduled a day - nieht 
doubleheader a t Tacom a: Se­
attle was slated for a sim ilar 
split bill a t San Diego, and 
Portland had a pair at Salt 
Lake City.
The Islanders, who obtained! 
their franchise after Sacra-! 
mento bowed out of the PCL'
I last year, went ahead 3-1 after 
jsix innings but Vancouver tied 
it in the eighth on back-to-back 
home runs by Frank Torre and 
Howard Goss.
F red  Baczewskl cam e on in 
the ninth to  replace Mickelsen 
with two on and none out with 
a 1-2 count on Len Neal.
Harm on prom ptly tagged one 
up the middle to score pinch- 
runner Chuck Bennett with the 
winning run.
S p o T t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS E U nO R  
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Montreal Team Pulls Out 
From Eastern Pro League
Righthanders A rt D itm ar
Simpson, in an Interview af­
ter the team  worked out In pre­
paration for tonight’s second 
game in the to s t - of - .seven
and seventh games.
The clubs will play their third 
game in K itchener Sunday, re­
turning here for the fourth 
game M o n d a y .  ’The other 
games, if necessary, will be
series, said the Czech trip  gave here Wednesday nnd Friday
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Portland Buckaroos and Seat- 
has won the British open fou r'tie  Totems open their W estern 
times, began the second round!Hockey League final series in 
of the $40,000 Houston gold clas-1 Portland next Wednesday but a t 
sic today with a one-stroke lead:the moment neither team  is 
over Chick H arbert of the practising too seriously for tha t
United States.
Thomson birdied the last two 
holes Thursday to overtake H ar­
bert with a 65 for the par-70 
M emorial P ark  course. H arbert 
also birdied the final two holes 
for a 66.
A m ajor portion of the gal­
lery of 20,000 concentrated on 
G ary P lay er and Arnold P a l­
m er, playing their first compet­
itive rounds since their M asters 
tournam ent thriller two weeks 
ago.
openmg gam e.
Reason for this is tha t both 
the Buckaroos and the Totems 
have lost the ir home ice for the 
next five days so their workouts 
are  lim ited to free skating in a 
public rink.
Portland, although a rookie in 
the WHL, is favored to win the 
championship. The Buckaroos 
have the first three gam es of 
the series a t home before mov­
ing to  Seattle for the other 
games.
Palm er, seeking his second! 
classic victory, had a two-under TEAM BALANCED 
68. P lay er three - putted six| The Buckaroos, contenders 
greens and took a 72 that left for first place throughout most 
him seven strokes off the pace.
Al Baldhig of Toronto was 
one. of six players tied at 69.
Mike Redden 
Should Be In 
Hall Of Fame
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)—For- 
(ncr National Hockey League 
referee Red Storey said Thurs­
day night Mike Roddcn should 
be m ade a m em ber of Can­
ada’s new siMirt.s Hall of Fam e.
of the season, is a well balanced 
team .
Their goalie Don Head, named 
Thursday as the WHL rookic- 
of-the-year, led the league in 
goals allowed with a 2.74 aver­
age and seven shutouts — one 
shy of the league record.
However, the role of underdog 
Is not unusual to the Totems. 
They went against league-win­
ning Calgary Stampeders in the 
semi-final series, won two of the 
first three games in Calgary, 
then dumped the Stamps two 
straight in Seattle.
By tho tim e they take the ice 
Wednesday night, they will have 
had 10 days rest,
take advantage of the rest.
During the season, Port­
land and Seattle m et 12 times,, 
with Portland winning seven 
gam es, losing four and tying 
one.
New York R angers of the Na­
tional Hockey League mean­
while has announced they are 
ready to  feed players into Los 
Angeles should th a t city win a 
franchise into the WHL.
R angers now use Vancouver 
as the ir western testing ground 
for NHL prospects.
G eneral M anager Muzz P a t­
rick said in Vancouver Thurs­
day an  agreem ent with Los An 
geles does not m ean a sever­
ing of relations with Vancou 
ver.
J im  Piggott, owner of the Vic 
toria Cougars, was reported fa­
vored to get the Los Angeles 
franchise when the WHL holds 
its annual m eeting in Vancouver 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
BOWLING
MONTREAL (CP)—Montreal 
Royals folded today as a pro­
fessional club, withdrawing 
from the E aste rn  Professional 
Hockey League.
MIXED 9 P.M. LEAGUE
Women’s high single — Bertie 
Scott, 256.
M en’s high single — Harold 
G rass, 268.
Women’s high triple — Bertie 
Scott, 619.
Men’s high triple—^Tom Ha- 
mpnishi, 718.
Team  high single—Zig-Zags, 
954.
Team  high triple — Zig-Zags, 
2792.
Women’s high average—Elsie 
Drew, 190.
M en's high average — Lloyd 
Duggan, 215.
Team  standings: Hams 21; 





The club’s franchise will be 
returned to the league, set up 
two years ago. The parent Mon­
treal Canadiens organization, 
however, will continue partici­
pation in the EPH L through its 
farm  club a t Hull-Ottawa.
F rank  Selke, managing direc­
to r of the National Hockey 
League Canadiens, announced a 
m eeting of the directors of the 
Canadian Arena Company, Ca­
nadiens’ owners, approved his 
request to withdraw the Royals’ 
franchise.
The meeting gave Selke com- 
pelte authority to  m ake agree­
m ents concerning professional 
hockey affiliations and Selke 
suggested a closer relatidnship 
between Canadiens and Quebec 
Aces of the Am erican Hockey 
League.
Senator H artland Molson 
president of Canadiens, said
with continued co-operation be­
tween his club and Aces “ Que­
bec could become a dominant 
factor in the American League.” 
Selke said minor professional 
hockey cannot survive in a m a­
jor league city. He forecast 
Royals’ withdrawal weeks ago 
when he said between $60,000 
and $100,000 a year was lost on 
the club’s operations.
them their first chimce in years 
to engage in something close to 
league play.
For several years the M ar­
oons have been a team  without 
a league. The nearest senior 
team  is 500 miles away from 
the Manitoba capital, 
j Simspon said exhibitions hav- 
[en’t been a substitute for regu­
lar league play.
“ It would be dltferent groups 
every time out till we got to­
gether for the playoffs,” he 
said.
“This season wc had  to  start 
early  because of the trip  to 
Europe and we stayed together 
when we got back.”
" I t  m ust have m ade a dif­
ference, because every other 
year we lost in the western fi­
nal to a  B.C. team ."
and in Kitchener Sunday.
Make Lawn-Cutting an 







594 B ernard Ave.
PO 2-3039
PLAY SAME TEAM
'The Maroons arc not plan­
ning any changes for tonight’s 
game, despite the fac t they’re 
down 1-0 in the series. Galt won 
the first game Wednesday 3-1 
Don Collins will continue to 
sub for Gord Dibley In the Win 
nipeg goal. One of the three 
G alt goals came while he was 
benched for a sbcth attacker 
Simpson said of Collins’ per 
form ance: “ I couldn’t  have
The B.C. In terior Gun Dogiasked for a better job.” 
Association is holding a sane-! Simpson, who worked Wed- 
tion retriever tria l a t McLeod nesday as a fifth defenceman. 
Lake a t  Kamloops April 23. has only rearguard Doug Mu
Gun Dog Trials 
Set Kamloops
By ■niE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting — Mickey Mantle, 
Yankees drove in five runs with 
a pa ir of hom ers In the first 
gam e and started  two rallies in 
the second gam e with bases on 
balls as tho Yankees .swept a 
doubleheader from  Los Angeles 
Angels 7-5 nnd 4-2.
Pitching—Glen Hobble, Cubs 
—perm itted six hits and struck 
out seven, pitching tho Chicago 
Cubs to a 3-0 victory over P itts­
burgh.
Hal Lnycoc
Storey was guest speaker this should benefit the To-
A Kingston s|X)rts dinner and since the.v have n few vet-
Roddcn, who has been in fail­
ing' health, m ade the function 
his first public np[)carnnce in 
m ore than  a year.
"M ike Rodden made football 
in H am ilton,” Storey snld, "and 
he was nn idol In my nren.
" I f  he doesn’t  make the Hall 
of F am e  It’s because there Isn’t 
one.”
ernns who will know how to
Named Rookie 
Of The Year
OTTAWA (CP)-Hull-O ttnwn 
Roddcn, known to be well Canadiens completed a sweep 
over 70, snt with head bowed l-lastern Professional H o c k e y  
AS he listened to the ovation Lenguc today with the 
th a t g reeted  Storey’s word.s.
One o t the  few Canadian.*) who 
can lay claim  to m )c c c .s s  ns a 
p layer, c o n c h ,  referee nnd 
Dporta w riter. Rodden was an 
all - s ta r  Intercollegiate football 
player four years In n row; 
coach of three senior Big Four 
football tenm.s; nnd coach—for 
two gam es — with the NHI.’s 
Toronto St. Pn ts.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Max Schmellng, regarded then 
ns boxing’s next humnn sacri­
fice to the slashing fists of Joe 
IjOu Is , arrived In New York 25 
years ago tonight to prepare for 
his June 18 heavyweight bout 
with the Detroit Negro. The 
G erm an bent Louis to cross the 
critics nnd become a tem porary 
challenger for champion Jim m y 
Brnddock’s crown.
DRIVE IN AND SAVE
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Grudge Bout Featured  
Tonight . . . 
RUTSU ARAKAWA
vs
JO E  BRUNETTI
B.C.’s favorite
because of the taste!
A deep-down satisfying taste 
that really rewards you. Light, 
bright, and oh, so mellow!
The Best Brews in the World 
come from Carling’s.
nn-
n n'ement that centre Cliff 
Pennington has been named the 
outstanding iw k le  of the 1960-61 
season.
C''imlni'ton wa.s earlier chosen 
to the all - star team , ns tive 
most valuable player to his 
team  and tho mo.st gentlemanly 
player. The o t h e r  Individual 
aw ard — outstanding •lefence- 
inan -went to Al MacNell of 
Canadien.s.
Pennington, considered ns nn 
outstanding prospect for the Na­
tional Hockey I,engue. won the 
E PIlL ’s scoring title In his first 
professionnl season. He scored 
.33 goni.s and estnbll.shcd n rec­
ord for ns.sis'j) with 69.
Ex-Fighter 
Dies At 53
NFAV YORK (A P )-A I Singer, 
tho Bronx tonu ly  who won and 
lo»t I h e  lightweight toxlng 
championsltlp on first round 
knocknuti in 1030, d|b<i of a 
h eart a ttack  ’Tlnirsday he was 
51 although tho record book 
lla ttd  h im  aa 53.
A big boxofflco attraction  (Im^ 
ing tho golden 20a and early  30s,
Singer won the lightweight title 
when h<) was 20 by knocking out 
Sam m y M fndcu  in l:46 ot the 
tiriit round nt Yankee Stadium .
July >7. J930.
jhiem than  four m onths la ter, 
on Nov. 14 D)n>’ Cnnzoncrl de- 
thron<ed Singer with a left hook league nnd led In nhutoit-! with! 
in i jOe of tho first round a ll seven, onp short of the WRLl 
Madtoon Squara G arden. i record. |
Don Head Named
SEATTLE (CP) -  Portland 
Buckafoo,s’ goalkeeper Don 
Head has twcn vottni the rookie 
of-the-yenr in the W estern Hoc­
key tongue for tho 1960-61 sea 
son.
11)0 27-ycar-old Head, Cnli- 
nda’s goalie a t the I960 Winter 
Ulymplcs n t Squaw Valley, 
played alt 70 Portland games 
lie  oltowed ItKl goals, an avCr- 
ngo of 2.7 n gutnc 
He had ttie top average In the
CALVERT
01.1) HVEi
A T  v / K ' w n rJ C L f X v  A
'Jimmmmi/ -Ĵ Lwn.-
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-3/ear-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying tkste
adveniscm ent Is not puuit»ncd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control lloBrd o r  by the Governm ent o t B ritish Columbia.
‘'■■S'I
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